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Majority of Judiciary

Committee Scores
Dole and Frear,

ON MOTION OF C. MOWN

. REPORT LAID ON TABLE
r

Carter Presents a Wmtif Report-Rus- sell

Retires From Chair Until

Mondaj-Ka- iue Jakes His

Place.

When tho Senate met this forenoon,
President Russet said that, at the re-
quest of the majority, he had consented
to take the chair for a day. 'Now that
the day had passed by, he would call
the Vice President to the chair. Mr.
Kalue then changed places with Mr,

Russel. Mr, C, Brown asked Mr. Rus
set If he had not retired from the chair
pending; his motion to accept the resig
ns Hon of the chair which was deferred
to Monday. The answer was In the
affirmative. ,

The following' communication from
tho Secretary was received, read and
placed on die for consideration on Mon-
day: "

. ,
Honolulu, H. I... Mar, 26, 1901.

Sir: Section 69 of an .Act to provide
a government for the Territory of' Ha-

waii, approved the 30th day of April,
A. 0. 1900, provides, among, other du-

ties of the Secretary of the Territory,
that "he shall within thirty days after
the end of each session of the Legisla-
ture transmit to the President, the
President of the Senate and the Speak-

er of the House of Representatives of
the United States one copy each of the
laws and Journals of such session."

In order that I may comply with this
section of the law, I respectfully re-
quest that the Journal of tbe Senate
from the beginning of the present ses-

sion to the present date, duly certified
by the President and the secretary,
be transmitted to mo as soon as possi-

ble and that thereafter the Journal of
ca'ch day's session, duly certified, be
filed In my office as soon as the official
copy can be prepared; a'nd also that
sufficient money be? placed at my dis-

posal for making the necessary copies
of the same..

(Signed.) HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of the Territory,

To Hon. Nicholas Russel,
President of the Senate.

Two communications from the House
submitting House bills 15 and 40, the
latter relating to the employment of
minors in saloons, were read and, upon
motion, passed their flr3t reading. An
other communication was to the effect
that Senate bill 28, relating to O. A. R,
badges, had been pass:d in third read-
ing in the House. The communication
was referred to the Military 'Committee
and Mr. Crabbe.. s.

The majority of the Judiciary Com
mlttee reported' as follows:

Report of the Judiciary Committee
on the message of the Governor in re
gard to the revision of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

The majority of the Judiciary Com-

mittee, to whom was referred the Gov-

ernor's message In regard to the revi-

sion of the laws of the Territory of Ha-
waii by Judge Walter F. Frear beg
leave to report that said message has
had their attentive consideration.

The majority of the committee beg
further to report thai1, tlie "request"
made by the Governor, to (Judge; Frear 1

w

Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, neat and
attractive

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
JUST OFF-- WI1DER AVENUE '&N

ANAPUNl STREET; . ,,

Beautiful Lawi
: , Fruit Trees

Alligator Pear Mango, Papala,
B.mam, Etc., He.

PR1CB $4100.00
i

TERMS Cash and easy payments
$1600.03. Mortgage $2500.00

7?. iH years, privilege of
payment.

ALSO NEAT, CREAM and WHITE
SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on King St. beyond WalklUI Turn, 2W.
Easy payments.

McClellan, Pond & Co.
fLL. MAIN 60. JUDO DUILDING

isMk.mmAULlL.

thai ho prepare a revision of (he Hawa-
iian laws as "affected" by the Organic
Act. was an unwarranted assumption
of authority on the part of 'the Gov-
ernor n tho opinion of the majority
which should not be In any wise ratifi-
ed" or confirmed by the legislature; the
majority also deem It Hot Improper to
say that they, have been surprised to
learn from the Governor's message that
Judge Frear, should have prepared the
revision of the laws In question upon
the mere request of the Governor with- -

"us itfsiaiuuve sanction or autnority.
It is customary In all of the United
States as well as In tho Territories for
the revision or compilation of laws to
be effected by a special "act of the
Legislature authorizing such revision
or compilation to be made by a com
mission appointed for that purpoep by
eimer me Legislature or the Governor.
This Is, the first Instance Id which an
Individual has been enterprising
enough to undertake (..revision of the
laws without prior legislative authority
so to do. The majority beg to call at
tentlon to the fact that tho Governor
states In the message under considera-
tion that ''upon tne approval" of the
Organic Act he requeued Judge Frear
to prepare a revision of tho law, etc.,
and It Is singular Indeed that the Gov-
ernor should have failed to dlrVct the
attention of the Legislature to so Im-

portant a matter In his first and gen-
eral message, and it Is equally singular
that the Chief Justice' (Judge Frear)
should have preserved entire silence
upon the matter 'In h'ls report to the
Legislature. ' '

Tho appointment of Judge Frear to
acf with others as 'a commission to
codify, revise or compile the-la- as
the case might be, is not without pre-
cedent, but the majorlty'seriously ques-
tion the propriety of assigning judges
to such duties. The majority are of the
opinion that the Chief Justice and the
other Judges can .best serve the com-
munity by attending strictly to their
Judicial duties. Tbe majority stren-
uously recommend that the Senate do
not concur In the Governor recom-
mendations.

WM. WHITE.
S. E. KAIUE,

Majority Judiciary Committee.
The minority reported as follows:
Thelmlnority .of the Judiciary Com

mittee to whom was referred the Gov
ernor a message In regard to revision
of tbe laws of the Territory'of Hawaii.
begs to report, 'that ' '

Whereas, there is a great publlo ne
cessity for Immediate revision of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, owing
to the very many changes caused by
the superseding Organic Act and that
as It would be a physical impossibility
to prepare such a revision within the
sixty days' session of the Legislature;
therefore the voluntary extra work of
Chief Justice Frear, done w Ithout cert-

ainty-of compensation Is a public ser
vice, prompted by patrijtlsm and loyal
ty.

The minority of your committee see
no usurpation of legislative authority
by the Governor for you are at liberty
to purchase the workvdone and submit
it to a commission for tevision and re-

port during the session or leave the
work to an entirely nw commission
for report at the next session, thus de-

fraying the final publication.
Therefore, the minority recommends

that the committee should Inquire
what the'eost of the revision now near-
ly complete and If lets' tliati It can
bo dona for by others that the work of
Judge Frear be purchased and revised
under supervision of your committee,
translated and printed, as no work of
more Importance or of greater benefit
to the public can be done.

G. R, CARTER,
Minority of Judjctary Committee.

A long discussion followed these re-

ports. Several motions were made.
The motion to adopt the minority re
port was lost.' Mr, C. Brown moved
that the majority repot be laid on the
table'. 'Becorfdetf' by Mr. Carter and
carrled,Senators Russel and Kanuha
voting with the Republicans. At12
m, the Senate took a recess until 1:30
o'clock: ,

MIm Klllsan'a Easier Opening .

The display of fine nat at tbe Easter
opening of M, KUIean & Co, on Hotel
street, Is an attraction that keeps a
crowd of men and women at the win-

dows all the day. MUs KUIean made
her selections of patterns and styles
from personal Inspection of large
stocks at 8an,Franclsco and has spread
before her patrons an array of the
finest creations 'known to tbe milliners
art -

She shows some startling effects .In
light chiffon trimmed, turban and Tarn
o Shanter effects. A bow of black
velvet upon downy rhlffon makes an
effective contrast. The fright. flowers
and glittering tinsel Is used more ex
tensively than ever In trimmings for
fine hats this Bprlng, Miss KUlean has
selected tho best.

Destdes new things In millinery, Miss
Klllean has somo 'astonishing novel-

ties. The belts and gloves and ties and
other feminine brie a brae all come
from the best designers,

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. 'All Blzes, all shapes. H
'

F. WICHMAN.
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NEW TAX MEASURE

Makes Provision .for New

County and Town

Organization.

FRENBERGAST GIVES NOTICE,

OF SPECIAL TAX ON SUtAI

House Gets Through-- Witt gW Grist

' of Business-Rober- tson Pt'dposM

to Table Organic

'Act, ,

' 1

if , ,
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When the House convened this morn-
ing, the preliminary business was un-
usually short. Messages were received
from the Senate announcing that Sen-
ate Mils SO and 16 had passed 'through
the; political 'channels for the third
time in safety, anO were now readyfor
the House.

i
Naillma introduced a bill which pass-

ed Its first' 'reading, entitled "An Act
fixing a system of taxation for the Tr-rlto- ry

of Hawaii:",
Theact provided that the Terrltor'y

should be divided Info file taxation dis-
tricts. The dato or taxation to be No-
vember 1st; the assessment being tak
en on January jlst. One tax assessor
for every county Is' to be'elected'
every two years. Each tax assessor
Is to have deputies under him, whq
are to assist the assessor In' all his
work. The assessor was to have the
right of Inspecting any land, building,1
etc. The amount of assessment Is 'to
be settled by the Board of County Com-

missioners. ,itt"'
The general tax on .county' lots Is

to be 25 cents an acre. Lepers were to
be exempt from taxes. .City lots are
to be taxed In proportion to their' pop-

ulation. There Is' ti; be an inheri-
tance tax of 10 per cent of whole estate
when 'the'nelrs are In direct 'descent.
and 25 per, cent when the1 estate Is
left to strangers. Two and a half per
cent tax Is to 'be levied on stores, etc.
Ranks, etc., nre to pay 2 per cent. In-

surance companies are booked for 214
per cent. Electric light and gas com-
panies are to be docked 4 per cent.
Two per cent Is to be collected on all
rents, etc.

There Is to be a Territorial and
also a county board of tax control. The
rest of the bill deals with the mode of
procedure in making reports, etc.

Monsarratt gave notice that he in-

tended to introduce a bill relating to
the trespass of animals.

Tbe House then passed to the un-

finished business and as Senate bill 20
was on the spit at the close of yester-
day's session It was the first thing dis-

cussed. -

Robertson stated that the bill was an
Instrument for tbe furthering of fraud,
helping a man to escape his Just debts.
" After considerable discussion. Rih- -
ertson asked that the bill be referred ti
a committee, but his motion was lost;
ayes 10, noes 16. '

A vote to reconsider sections J,' 0,--4,

and 5 of the bill was finally carried A-
fter several challenges.

The "referred to committee ghost"
Is not dead as yet. for It soon appear-- ,
ed on the horizon, when the reamend-In- g

began. A motion 10 refer it to the

. "' Atf.,- -i. w. ..
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Judiciary Committee was knocked on
the head after a hot light.

A motion by Makekau to pass the
bill on Its second reading without any
amendments, was passed.

Robertson now made a motion that
the. Legislature Biispeml the Organic
Act and pass the bill on Its third read
ing. The motion found hearty seconds.

House Mil 38, relative to the compen
sation galnable by property owners
who should build on the proposed lines
of street widening, came up for the
third reading. The result as ayes 23,
noes J.

House, bill 44, relating to the estab
llshlng of school libraries, came up for
third redding. ,Tho bill finally passed,
ayes i, toes 8.

Senate Mil 27. relative to the reaulat
tat of Jurors' 'fees, was referred to. the
Judiciary Committee.

House Mil 41. relating to the naming
of street, etc., In Honolulu, came up
for second readlhg. Tne Public Land
Commltta advised that the bill pass.
The fepott.sras adopted. The bill was
thea deterred until next Monday!

House bill 42, concerning the nuro
berlng of buildings, etc. In Honolulu.
came un for second resdmr. Thn P11I1

lie Landk Committee advised that the
bill pass'r a slightly amended form.
The. report ,was finally adopted after a
hard tussle. The bill was laid .over un
til Monday.

RobegUon Introduced a memorial
signed P7 iill the leading business men
In town, objecting to the Dasosce of the
exemption of personal property law.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

PTndergast sald'that he wanted to
Introduce a bill providing for a tax of
$10 on every ton bf sugar raised in the
T;rrHoy.

Emme(uth gave notice of his inten-
tion te) introduce a bill providing for
tbe correct keeping and auditing of

The House then took a recess until 2

o'clock.
1 ' ..
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Superintendent of Public Works Mo

Candless has refused (to "jselp Cap'taln
Clapp of the Jabes Howes in the mat
ter of the Fearless bill for getting the
Howes out of the mud wbere tbe Eleu
left her. As grounds lor his refuse).
the superintendent says that the de
partment can not be tespouslble for
acts of It servants.

A well known man said this
morning:

"Under the harbor regulations the
masters of vessels mint take a harbor
master In moving their ships. For
this, a fee of $3 Is charged. While ex
acting this tec, the department refuses
to be responsible for any damage done
the property of prlvalj parties while
In charge of.it. Several weeks ago, In
moving the bark Oerard C, Tobey,
about $250 worth of damage was done
her. The assistant hai bormaster was
In charge of her at the time. If the de-
partment refuses to be liable for the
acts of its 'servants anl compels mas
ters of vessels to move under the di-

rection of aihsrbormaster should dam--ag- e

nsue,then there would be no re-

course for the. owner of the vessel but
to pay the harbormaster's fee and also
fonaayrdamage oe mav Pave Ione.

l'WU!f this ruling In.mlnd who would
be responsible for tho rtrandlng of a
vessel in tow of the tag Eleu? If some
day she should happen to, pile a ship
high and dry on tho reef, could the
owners of the vessel hope for dam
ages!"

HIINOLll.l1 BLUE BOOK

ANDHATIIT PROPOSES
. -

, Mention of the fart In several of the papers here, that a number of gen-
tlemen have well under way the compilation of data for. the publication of
what Is to be known as "Tho Honolulu lilue Book," and 'the coupling In
articles of the name of a New York so ;iety.. gentleman; as ono of the pro- -i

moters, has led to considerable discussion .upon 'the subject and more or
less misapprehension.

In order to speak advisedly In Jhe matter,! a Bulletin reporter'thls morn-
ing called upon Mr. Emmett 'May, one of the gentlemen Interested In the
work, with a view to ascertaining the facts. -- '

In answer to a qustlon as to the .scope and purpose of the proposed pub-
lication, Mr, May said:

"As Is wel known, every city of any pretensions in the States, has what
Is known as Its ."Blue Rook" or society directory,'- - cNothlng of the kind has
ever been attempted here, and four of usj Including myself, all residents of
Honolulu, ore of the opinion that tho time Is ripe for such a book heroand
for some weeks have had the matter quietly, under' way,

"A considerable portion of the city has already been visited by Mr.
Pierce, who bos In charge the compilation of the names In thu residence dls
trlcts and he has met .with much encouragement from those whom ho has
seen,

"He has found, however, that In the minds of many there Is tho mistak-
en Impression, that tho book is to Inoludo only tho names of tho ultra- - so-

ciety people. This Is not true. It Is our purpose to carefully compile tho
names of the leading reputable and respectable families and Individuals of
Btandlng In the community, and this to Include under proper headings. Hllo
and tho other Islands, as well as Honolulu,

"From the courtesy shown ub by the ladles thus far called upon, by tho
press and the business men with whom wo have- talked, and the encourage-
ment wo hae received from all, we feel assured of the success of the venture."

'..:. .W.f-fci-
. J Vs'tr. .. ...
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REAL

ESTATE VIES

General Opinion is that
the Upward Course

Will last.

J. A.MAM0N1AS

MAJEA CAIEFUL STUIY

Promoters of Pacific Heights Says

Money Supply Has More Influ- -
ence Than Newspaper

Controrersy.

The level of real estato values In Ho-
nolulu continues to be topic of dis-
cussion with business men and others
Interested In the material prosperity
of the community.

j; A. Magoon said to a Bulletin re-
porter this morning: "I am satisfied
that real estate values bare have not
reached their highest point by any
means. When first came to Honolulu
to reside pcrmsnently would often
hear tbe remark that people had gono
crazy over real estate values, and that
prices had reached tin point entirely
beyond actual values. have heard
this statement made over and over
again each year ever since.

Notwithstanding these pessimistic
views the prices of real estate have
constantly advanced. believe It Is
not an exaggeration to say that the
price of unimproved real,, estate has
doubled In value every five years for
the past fifteen years In Honolulu.
When w come to consider the limited
area, and the needs of Honolulu, It Is
easy to see that real estate In this city
Is bound to further Increase In value.

"My Idea la that Honolulu wll be one
of the very Important cities of the
world."

C. S. Desky refuse! to be Inter-
viewed on the subject, saying: "It Is
nonsensical to suppose that tbe level of
real estate values can te fixed or deter-
mined by newspaper controversy. The
principal reason why real estate does
not change hands rapidly at the prcs
ent time Is because of the scarcity of
money In Honolulu. As toon as normal
conditions return, people will again In-

vest In real property. Under normal
conditions, properties recently offered
for sale nt auction would hae moved
much more briskly,"

Oscar White, with E. O. Hall & Son,
who owns a few pieces of real estate
but has none for sale, said that he
thinks that current real estato prices
are based on real values. In tho cen-

ter of the business district values are
figured oq the earning capacity of the
property. As far aB outllng tracts are
concerned, think prevailing prices are
notar from, actual worth. consider
that the Increase in, values pjsced on
real eetatedurlng the past six or seven
years has been normal. It has been In
keeping with the growth of the city
and the. Increase In population,

VI do not believe the Introduc-
tion of rapid transit will causo much of
an advance In the prices of suburban
property. The choice lots msy com-

mand advanced figures but In tho main,
see no reason to expect general

rise Id the value, of outside lots In the
near future."

Art League "At Home,"
This' Is the night when tbe Literary

Circle of the Kllobana Art 'League will
gtve an "At Home" In the usual place,
A large number oflitnvltatlons have
been Issued and large number of peo-
ple Is confidently expected, as people
quite generally have heard what an ex,
cellent entertainment Is In store.

HeaanlrMasauerade Ball.
Costume and dancers are now ready

for the Healanl masquerade this even-
ing. Dancing begins promptly at 8
"o'clock, tho unmasking following at
10:30 o'clock. A large crowd Is ex-

pected.

'"
THB PAULING HERE.

The big transport Pakling arrived
last night from San FrnnclBco after
fine passage of 6H days. Although she
did 'not leave the Golden date until the
22d Inst., she had no communication
with shore aftor tbe 20th as she left tbe
wharf on that day for sea but was held
In the Btream waiting for the weather
to moderate. She brought no mall and
but few papers,

The Pakling Is making her first visit
to this port. She Is sister ship of the
Klntuck which was hcie short tlmo
ago and Is now due from Seattle. On
tho raiding are 111 army men and 750
horses. The commander of tho vossel
is Klllston Warral.

Tho l'akllng Is ownol by tho China
Mutual Steam Navigation Company of
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London. She Is a new boat 110 feet
long, 4S feet beam and 27 feot draught.
Her gross tohnaRe Is 4117 and her net
tonnage '2876. Her crew consists of
53 of whomilC arc European ofilcers.

Private Contractor Pnnned.
Owing to the failure of nny one to

make tenders for the grading of Llllha
street, the Road Department will begin
the work Itself next Monday. Fifty
men and a large number of carts and
wagons will be detailed for the Job. It
will be a long and hard piece of work,
the cuts and fills at places being as
much as ten feet.. As sooh. as the
grade Is finished, property'owners will
be 'asked to put down The

Wl then .Ut payed.

':VW
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In the estate of Emma Kalekonalanl, '

the account's of Bruce Cartwrtght, trus-
tee under the will, as reported by Hen-
ry Smith, master, were approved this
morning by Judge Humphreys. The
mister's report says: "In this estate,
the whole Income is devoted, first to
certain annuitants nsmed in the will
and secondly to the Queen's Hospital
and Albert K. Kunulakea as residuary
legatees." During the past year the
Queen's Hospital received 11325.27 and
Kuntilkea. a like amo.mt. Annuitants
paid are as follows: Lucy Peabody.
$900; St. Andrew's .School for girls.
$600; Mary Liwal, $300; Orace Kahoa-II- I,

$300. According to the Inventory,
the assessed value of the real estate
owned by the estate of the deceased
Queen is $73,800.

In the estate of J. K. Kahookano,
the report of J. A. Thompson, master,
was confirmed and tho accounts of ad
ministrator approved.

In the estate of S. Kalakolll, Enoch
Johnson was appointed administrator
this morning, under bond of $500.

The will of Gersldo J. Roclo was to
day admitted to probate and J. S.
Antevedo appointed ixecutor under
bond of $1000.

In tbe estate of W. D. Hunt, an In-

ventory of property was filed today by
D. A. Hunt executrix. The estate ag-

gregates In vslue the sum of $4550'
P. D. Kellet Jr., guardian of the prop-

erty of C. Luhdhal. tn Insane person
and nishop & Co., hive submitted a
case to the Supreme Court" without ac

ISM

curbing.'

tion. It Is set out that Lundahl on
January 17. 1901, deposited with Bish-
op & Co., $1000, for which he was Is-

sued a draft on the Dank of California ,

for a like sum, in favor of Augusta
This draft was retained in the

possession of Lundahl and is now in
the hands of his guardlin. Kellet pre-

sented the draft to DUfcop & Co for
pavment but was refused. Augusta
Jnhansen has given notice to nishop
& Co. to pay tho draft to no one but
herself.

The questions asked the Supreme
Court are: Has P. D. Kellett Jr. the
right to recover possesion of the mon-
ey on tendering the draft to Bishop &
Co? or has Augusta Johansenthe right
to possession of the draft and to pay-

ment on presenting It to the Bank of
California?

The case of the Rapid Transit and,
tho Hawaiian Tramways Company oc-

cupied the Supreme Court this morn-

ing and will continue at the afternoon
session.

Monday, April 1, has been set as the
day for taking tho deposition of R. H.
Fowler, In the esse of Oeorge W. Mac--
farlane vs. Robert Catton.

Petition for the appointment of
James E. Jaeger as trustee, for Julia
English, In place of A. Jaeger, deceas
ed, was filed today.

REDUCTION 8ALE OP STRAW
HATS AT rWAKAMI'3. HOTEU
STREET.

For Durability,
Comfort and
Style...

There is a shoe known
as the

r

Iieywpod

wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair and be
convinced of the truthfulness of

tilts statement.
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pfi' M. BRASCH & CO. jl
SHREVE & C0.9 San Francisco,

'To trade with the Islands, will deliver all eoods
purchased or ordered o! them, free of all for transportation to

or same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory

references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market Ct Post fits., 6. F.

Illustrate J CATALOGUE and prices furnished LDon recelot of reauest,
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
prepared to lumisn special ucsigns.

Directory.

HARMONY LODOE, NO. 3.

i. o. o. f:.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

It Harmony Hall, King street.
L. 11. DEB, N. 0.
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
taTited.

MYSTIC LODGE, NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets evry Wednesday evening at
f:SO o'clock. Castle Hall, Fort street.
.Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
Cttend.

H. J. GALLAGHER, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU"clrAPTER, NO. 1,

R. A. M.

Meets every third Thursday evening
hi Masonic Temple. All visiting

cordially Invited.
A. F. OILFILLAN, H. P.

J. D. TUCKER, Secretary.

HONOLULU COMMANDERY.
NO. 1, K. T.

Meets in Masonic Temple on the sec
sad Thursday evenlnj cf each month.
All visiting Sir Knights courteously
Uvttd.

HENRY E. COOPER, E. C.

J. D. TUCKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODOE, NO. 1. K. of F.
Meets ev.lry Friday evening at their

Castle Hall, 42014 Fort street, at 7:30.
Members of Mystic Lodge No. 2 ,and
Tlsltlng brothers, cordially Invited.

0. ERICSON, C. C.

ALFRED ARENDT,
K. of R. and S.

. NUUANU CHAPTER ROSE
CROIX,

No. 1, Afi A. 8. R.

Meets the first Thursday In each
month, at Masonic Temple. Sojourn'
lag and visiting brothers cordially In
rlted to attend all meetings.

W. M., FRANK B.
ALLAN B. 3CRIMGE0UR, Secretary.

LODGE Le PROORES DE
L'OCEANIE,

NO. 124, A. & A' S. Rite.
Stated meetings on the last Monday

of each month, In its hall. Masonic
Temple.

L. deL. WARD, W. M.

. B. FRIEL, Secretary.

HAWAIIAN LODGE, NO. 21,

F. & A. M. ,
Special Meeting THIS (Friday)

Evening, March 29th, at 7:30 o'clock.
Work In the First Degreo.

Members Lodge Le Progres, Pacific
bodge, and all sojourning brethren
ordlally Invited.

WM. H. WRiailT, W. M.

K. R. 0. Secretary.

Distilled
Water
XCe Delivered Free

To any part of the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN S MARKHAM,

Works, Kewalo.
TeL. iki Blue. P. O. Box fico.

gay-Ic- e will be delivered by courteous
Ivtrs to any part or oremises desired.

SAFES 1
,

-- i
Call and see us before buying

Monuments
Statuary

Hawaiian Iron Md

menial 'Co., Ltd.

( EL '87 MAIN. .70 KING ST.

t
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.

facilitate Hawaiian
charges

Honolulu, returning
selecf'jn

Fritemal

AUERDACH.

WALLACE,

Fence Monn- -

Rl Celebrated

Lanndry

LOVEJOY

SCO.
Sole Agents fcr
Territory of
Hawaii.

Business
Property

Two large pieces of land with im

provements, bringing in a income
in the part of Chinatown.

Terms very easy.

Fine lot in Paiama suitable
boarding house.

Lot in Kakaako well suited
ware house

Also Residence Sites.

Castle Lansdale,
AERCHANT ST.

When yon send

yonr to the

We have

fine
best

a

for a

OPP. POST OFFICE.

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

Yon Get It AH Back.

The work we turn out is. our best
advertisement. j ,. ,,

MODERN MACHINERY,
MODERN'METHODS,
EXPERIENCED HELP,

All three combine to turn out the
very best of work.

We guarantee NOT TO SHRINK
FLANNbLS.

HENRY ST. GOAK.
EDWARD POLUTI.

Members Stock and Bond- - Exchange.

EDWARD POLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIh!,

Particular anaattoa fhraa la pmcktM ul Ml
Hawaiian Suiar Stock.

Una Na(otltts4. Saltan tit Ponlf Stacii
aaa umai.

408 California St.,
Ban Frnnclioo, Cal,

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Maabar of Hawallaa Stock debtor.
Melnerny Block, Fort Street.

for

117;

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stook and Bond Brokot

Maakai IS Huolgls Stock Eictaiia.

Offloe Queen street, opposite Union
Feed Company,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Try hot beef tea at the
these cold mornings.

Panthpon

Take a ride on the electric cars up
Pacific Heights. Fare 6 cents.
NCamara.A Co., wine and llijuor mer- -

cnanis. iei, Main itu, Aiaaea street. -
WEST THE PAINTER. 90 king St.

Prlcei'easonable. work gtikrahte&l.

WEDDING STATIONERY. Engrftvea
Cards, Embossing.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of'p., meets
tonight at 7:30 In Castle "Hall, Fbrt
street.

Notice in regard to the estate of the
late Robert Halatead appears under
New Today. .

Nicely furnished rooms at tho Pop-

ular House, 154 Fort street, from $1.00
per week up.

Tho Walker Cyclery has the cheap-

est bicycle store In Honolulu. Tako n
look at their stock.

Captain Dcrgcr and his band scored
a success at the Hawaiian hotel last
night. A large crowd was present.

Henry II. Williams, tho progressive
undertaker, is enlarging his undertak
Ing parlors and adding largely to his
itock.

There will be Ti meeting of the Oos
pel Temperance League tonight

hall. A native branch of the asso-

ciation will be formed.

The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the Y. S. 0. E. of Central
Union church will bo held In the ladles'
parlor this evening at 7:30 o'clock. A

full attendance Is desired.
CaMaln Knowllne, Surgeon Parker

and other officers from II. ll. M. 8."

Icarus, called on Governor Dole jester-day- .

Secretary II. E. Coopcr'nnd Sec-

retary A. 0. Hawes returned the call
today.

The end men of tho Hcalan'i Mln- -

stlers meet next Sunday afternoon at
the boat house. On Monday evening the
full chorus will meet, and on Wednea
day, the mandolin club comes together
again

The HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY
CO. are offering free instruction in
photography to their patrons. This en-

terprising firm well deserve the suc-

cess with which their efforts have been
rewarded.

Those wishing reliable horses, ex-

perienced drivers, new rigs, fair prices
and courteous treatment should call at
the Territory Stables. Their telephone
number Is Main 35.. They, deliver and

'call for rigs free of charge.
Camarlnos receives for his refrigera-

tors all the California fruits of the sea-

son by every cold storage steamer. He
always has on hand a stock of fresh
tpples, grapes, oranges, etc Send your
orders by phone. No. Main 378.

Tho death of John A. Moore
at Lahalua. news of which came yes-

terday by wireless telegraph, removes
one of the oldest school teachers on the
Islands. He was principal of the
schools at Lahalnaluna Seminary. He
was a native of Alabama.

The native who was taken from tho
Queens Hospital to the quarantine sta-

tion a few days ago Is getting along
very well. Ho Aas a very bad enso
of chicken-po- x and that Is all. How-ve- r,

It cannot be denied that, at first
eight, the man looked for all tho world
ns If h'e had small pox.

People Interested In Christian work
should keep It In mind that the open-

ing services of tho rwently repaired
and renovated Kamollllll church will

take place at 3 o'clock on Sunday af
ternoon. Busses will leavo the usual
places In time bo that there need be no
fear of a lack of transportation, farlli- -

fits.
The committee to whom was referred

rtne matter of tho police call box system
for the city of Honolulu, called, at tho
police station Thursday, and ex
amined the workings of the system.
From the expressions of tho Represen
tatives overheard by a, Bulletin re
porter, it would seem that thei instal
lation of the system Is now a surety

The Japanese bazaar under the bus
pices of the Ladles' AM Society of tho
Japanese Methodist Epiecopal church
will be given this afternoon and even-

ing at Haalelea Lawn on Richards
street, opposite the hotel. The bazaar
will be opened to tho iublc at 2 and
will close at 10 o'clock'. The1 Place
has btjen prettllarranctfor'lho qt
casion. 1 ne electric uguung mis even.
Ing will be one of. the features.'

The uso.of'tlie Singer in millions of
homes shows the unprecedented suc-

cess of these Ideal sewing machines.
It Is convincing proof that the 'Singer
excels In all kinds of family sewing
and art needle work, All our sowing
machines aro of the best construction,
beautifully decorated, and aro mounted
on selected woods In finely finished
cabinets of artistic design, n.

agent, lGtf Bethel street, P. 0.
Pox 155.

There was a big drunken melee In
one of the down town salonos last
night which resulted In amlx-upo- f

British tars, American soldiers, citi-

zens and policemen. At one tlmej there
.were in the neighborhood of 'thirty
men engaged In the exciting pastime of
trying to crack one another's pstes.
Several arrests were made by the police
officers, although they wcm frequently
threatened with annihilation by tho
whiskey befuddled gathering, j

T j"h

CHAS. I. WALKER,
Dailgnar aui Bulliar of HlglvGrad'a

Yachts, Boats ttnd Launches!
Worta, 600 KINO ST.

P. O. Do 611 TaUphoct, Blue m

The
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For
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Least
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CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

5 cent CIGAR

WASHINGTON

MER0HA1ITILE GO.

SOLE AGBNTS.

OUR SPECIAL DELIGHT

IS IN COLLECTING

FROM THOSE ,

. f

1

WONT-PA- Y FELLOWS

MERCHANTS'
COLLECTING AGENCY,,

15 KAAHUMANU ST.

!
ATTRACTIONS OFFERED HOME 8BEKER8.

Locatien.

'They are located on high ground at an
elevation of from jco to 500 feeti affording
unsurpassed set nlc and ma''nr view.

Electric Railway and Lighting.

The Electric Railway makes access most

easy, and power for lights may be had at
most reasonable rates.

BRUCE

Newbro's

Herpicide

Cores

Dandruff

and Stops

Hair from

Falling Out.

It is also an Elegant

Hair-dressin- g.

ABSOLUTELY

HARMLESS.

$1.00
PER BOTTLE.

Hollister Drug Co.

i IfOBTJ. STREET.

QUADRUPLE
Silver
Plated Ward

A NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

, 20 Year
Gold Filled Spectacle Frames

Just the thing for tl(ls climate.

H. G. BIART,
i'EWELER. 1010 FORT ST.

HART fcMSO.,
(IIMITEO)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOUTCS
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

wOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 PORT 8T

HAS THO DEST OF
Pncllic iHlund Curios IN THE
CITY.

Also has the rental of EIGHT OFFICES
RENTS CHEAP.,

-- T?rT7!W3giSmr- ""nfwgpf jT1,fr7r r?W'

.."

T. B, MURRAY

NEW 6HOP8.
tilS

I

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Crenm of Wheat

Flaked Rice
Twin Bro's. Mush
Anderson':, Soups

KING STREET.

CARRIAGE
AND WApON
MANUFACTURER.

Kukul Street, bet. Nuuana
Maunukea.

JUST RECEIVED.

Minneapolis

j.

Etc.

CHAS. HUSTACE,

Catton, Neil! Co., Ltd.
BITa-ZlTSBB- S

Boilermakers : t i t Electrician.
Agents

The - General - Electric - Gompanj

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
'J Water. .

will be at the rate of
1 1 5 per year for each lot, from our

This Is less
rates

Special Inducement to Bnilders.
To all who will the of

fo we will make
Inducements in the matter of

of over our

HAWAII

Orm.nU
Mutual, ol

jt,

and Sts.

help

vr
-

Condensed Soups
Burnham's Custard
Cream Chocolate
Condensed Mince Meat
Dried Fruits

Poha Jam, Etc.,

and
for

TO

Water supplied
Pacific

Heights Water System.
thanclty

begin 'erection
houses within days,
special trans-
portation building material
railway.

of lots range from 1400 to (750
to size and

cash only Is la
at terms to suit

The cool and W.
this as

and to
a a hom.

at'a cost.

&

you
do no a

is only one

theJBulletln

Prices, Tents.

according One-four-

purchasers.

Healthful

recommend
especially

WARI1NC3 CO., FrogrGaa Block, Rort Street.

the

ASSORTMENT

NOTICE
GREEN WHISKEY

accept bearing simlliar

It Is by J. WTMcCulloch, bwehsboro, Kentucky. "GREEN
Is the official whiskey of the U. S. Navy Department.
was the Gold at th: Paris Exposition, 1900. Take no Substi-
tutes. For Sale In and by

SOLE AGENTS, TERRITORY.

Llll Int. Co., NY
2un. 01 can.
Pacific S. F...

P. O. Box

Peacock & Ltd.

Carriage Maker
General Repairing.

Painting, Blaoksmituing, Trimming.
Fhaetona, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.

HIGH-GL48- S WORK.

The Germania Life Insurance .Co.

COMPANIES

Cream

Low

location.
Balance

and
always

desirable
location

moderate

When
goods

There

distilled RIVER'
RIVER"

awarded
Saloons

Holds foremost point of'Financial
Strength, as the following

ASiCTS CACH S1000 forcs
Insuranct-

m forca

1I09

lo.T7l.jo
SB.Bu6,o)Q

ti,ass.9!4

Between Pauahl

All orders to.

ws.

O.

.V

each,
asked.

air Is
can being

per-
sons choice for

want

name.

Medal
all

W. C. Co.
r,

in
in exhibit

TO OF insuiancb

Dtcamtar

Only

Prices

AinlttfJ
AtMta

Dataai bar ji,

Sa6.ogT.a4S
o.aal.Wl

'

A.ul.
10 each
Smoooi
Insuranct

161

, ,

J

, :

Incraatt of AiMts required
10 man oincr compamaa

aquallyatiironrat

Sr.Sl3.a91
J.l'S.W

EMMETT MAY, Manafier, Honolulu.

OAHU Carriage Mfg Company, Ltd.
Beretanla

MANUFACTURERS OF

Repair Work a Specialty. Fine Carriages, ..

promptly attended
competent employed.

00.Contractors

Diamond

T.ihletc

Next.to

&

Good

Installments

Cool.
bracing.

property
attractive

seeking

RIVER

"GREEN Whiskey

position
shown

THiGlBMAKIA.

RIYER

Wagons and Tricks.

l'c i, k 'M

SB

Tll.il.

THE OLDEST FIRM IN HONOLULU. J
aoMMieBiON MBROHANT8.
txalata Flo. Silks ul Craaa Lloau. Cblaaaa anl Japan.H Gooda of All KloJa.,

aio-a-ia Nauaoii straal. '
f

-

a

and Builders

r

a

IN

la

P. O. Box 803.

General Business Aeency, All Kinrs of Laborers Supplies,
Carved Stone constantly on hand, ready to supply.

.aaVtVWaj

T. HAYASHI, Manager, King Street, near Llllha (Ewa side)
i.or. ii.

S. SHIMAMOTO

STREET

CHINESE

General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.
.'. Japanese Provisions, etc

pr--

MAQOON 1SL0CK, MERCHANT r.rilEET.
1B03C 886

Honolulu,

i

aairL StH- -

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

'"A. '

i

i

i
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Spring Goods for 1901

COTTON. . . .

DRESS GOODS!
LATEST DESIGNS AND SHADES

FIGURED DIMITIES, I2, 15, 20c per yard. -

PLAIN AND DOTTED DIMITIES, Solid Colors,

20, 25c per yard.

STRIPED AND FIGURED BALISTE, 20c per ?ard.
PRINTED FOULARDS, Look'Juat Like Silk,

25, 30c. per yard.

GINGHAMS, 8, 10, I4 yards for $1.00.

FLANNELETTES, CHECKED, STRIPED AND PLAIN
8yi, 10, i2c per yard. '

LADIESHOSIBRY !

JU8T RECEIVED.
A FULL LINE OF LADIES' BLACK HOSE (HERMSDOOF

DYE) v
PLAIN, 8, 8, 9, q, 10 inch, 20c. per pair.

OPENWORK, 8, 8, 9, o, 10 inch, 25c. per pair.

PLAIN, FINE QUALITY, 8, 8, 9, gi, 10 Inch,
3 pairs for $1.60.

For the Next Few Days we are offorlif .,.

Special Bargaiis'ii Cotton and

Woolen Blankets.

t COTTON, .8c, 51.25, $1.50.
WOOL', $4, $5, 56.50, 57.50, 59,

5 10 per pair

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

A perbonal tavitation is extended to every lady

in Honolulu to attend our

GRAND EASTER OPENING

OF SWELL IMPORTED HATS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
March 28, 29, 30

M. E. KILLEA1N CO.
LIMITBD

TTieLfeW That NeverKlls

BR1LLIAF '

q

--mm

.

UTTUHEAT'

ECONOMICAL

The Angle Ump
ALSO CARRY A GOOD STOCK OF HAKCBW..

STAND AND HAND LAMPS

I 1 msw:

styles.

V k.
' EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, If. T., FniDAY, MARCH 29, l0t.

-

We will also have on
dlsplaythe finest line of

Novelties
ever brought to Hono-

lulu. Also a complete
line of ::::::: :

Gloves
In white, black, and the
newest tinted shades.

Special line of
CnlMren s sixes

Another Large Shipment
of Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP;'
THE LIGHT
THAT NEVER FAILS. "

It weal alaolt IncttJ bit that
any laap coull b good tnouih o
tak the place of electricity on even
terms, yet such la trie cast Mi the
Asms iam. AU over the Islands
feople are tarowlnr away thtlr o d

ani replacing them with thlt
lamp, not Merely Mcauae It cotti
aoout as much to main- -

Uln (coil Is no object to somt
but, tlit being Infinitely

cheaper, It It more brilliant ani
,more reliable la thetarraln III a
revelation to fry one who uses It,
and simply demun urates that the
oldMaihlorud lamp was a barbar-
ous contrivance. THE ANOLB LAMP
never smokes, smells or civet any
trouble Is llj Med and extinguished
as easily as gas. and Is tha Idea
light frim every standpoint Wt
carry thtsa lamps from Si .Bo up.

T.B7 Daviess Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE
DEFARTMtNr.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils. C'erlphos Alien Cfemmt, Portland Cement. Mint Powder
Co , nicks Balau Melting, Roche Harbor Lime O Sew Home Sewing Machines and Hand
SeHlng Machines

DbALEKS IN Agatewire. Glauware, Cromery, Harneil. Sadjlei and Leath.ri, Rugl, Bran
Trunks, Valises, Mattings. Safei, Linoleums Powder and Capi, General Hardware and Plantation

I

sf a " . . .. .

.vapiiNDin, ionic- -

Is recommended build up ,
iaassI nl'iis!AU.u.ll,...i ..i -- j - . J

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ,

' Grass Linens in AH Colors.
Saiulul Wood Boxes. ' Pongee Silks

For Gentlemen's Suits and also In llRhter w eights.
All colors,

JYIBKCHANT TAILOR, A large variety of cloths made up In the
latest

to

THE MAK1HI CRUSHERAT THE RACE TRACK

1 r

READY FOR ACCEPTANCE

BY ROAD DEPARTMENT

When Started Will Change the Face

of Things on the Streets

in the Makiki

District.

An Inspection of the new rock
crusber at Maklkl gives the Impres-
sion that the llu.OOO spent by the
Department for this plant was an ex
cellent Investment The machinery Is

all In place, and steam has been turn-
ed on. A few tons of rock iiavo been
pulverized, and now with the tighten-Ing'o- f

a few screws and 'the 'removal
of a kink or two In the cable all will
bo ready for grinding.

The plant will turn out 160 yards
of crushed stonb dally. This will be
used In macadamizing the Various
streets in the Maklkl district, which
have been patiently waiting the com-
pletion of the crusher. The road
lcadng from tho plant to Pcnaacola
street will be macadamized first. Then
the heavy material can be hauled
easily down a slight grade to the
streets of the city.

Tho plant is equipped with a
boiler and a 40 horse engine.

Five men will manage the whole Insti
tution' when It Is completed. It Is

situated on the Ewa bank of a branch
of Maklkl stream, on tho country ldo
of Punchbowl hill. Across the stream1
there, are acres and acres of land
which produce fabulous quantities
of rock of the best quality. Hurley
drills and sledges and picks have pul
verlzed the ledge, and a little ele
vated cable road, equipped with three
cars, transports tho --stone to the hun-

gry hopper of the mill.
Tho mill eats torn tons of rock at

a mouthful and sorts It Into four
sizes, depositing each grade In a bin,
convenient for loading Into wagons.

The streets in that quarter of the
city have been put Into a condition
01 complete readiness, for tho layer of
macadam. The property owners have
been prompt In putting down curbing
and many of them have parked their
frontage and laid smooth cement side-

walks. Mr Campbell will mako u

street a model. He Jibs had
his own way on .his street 'and be-

lieves ho will show the proper thing
In gutters, grades, slopes, etc.

At tho other end of town tho Asy-

lum crusher Is turning out 15b, yards
of rock, which "Is going onto King
street.

WITH JAPAN.

J There were a large numher of people
present at Mrs. P, J. Lowrey's last
night, to spend on "Evening with Ja- -

iuin.il. Purina ' Mrs. lnwrpv showed

the guests' her excellent collection' of
curios, explaining their varied uses and
histories In n manner which left noth
ing to be desired.

Mrs. Stockbrldge lectured 6n Ja
panese ceramic art, and Mrs. II. E.
Coleman spoke of the cirls home to be
i,l...ait Vi. et.A Vniinir Wnmpn'l

Christian Association. Refreshments
were then served.

,

TO CUKE A CUL.U IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It

(alls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cent.

V I.

MANY HORSES WORKING

1 OUT IN GOOD FORM

Waldo J. and Violin Doing Good

Work-McKe- nae' from

Hilo with a Lot of Harness and

Horses.

The track at Kaplolanl Park has a
particularly bUBy appearance for this
slow time of the year. About a dozen
horses are at the track and are being
trained with considerable care.

Qulnn had Waldorf out yesterday
and' gave him. a good running. The
"White Ghost", Is In fine trim, and
worked along In thirty without turn-
ing a hair.
' John I), an unknown, Is doing well
for this time of jcar. Nothing Is

known of John D's past records, but it
Is whispered about among tho local
sports, that the horse has worked a
quarter in :28.

Larry Dee has a bevy of good ones
'on the track. Artlo W. Is, doing well,
while Ajbert M Is ns good a ever, and
Is fast rounding Into shape.

Octoroon Is working out In good
form, and Is making an attempt to de-

crease the great amount of superfluous
flesh. So far the fat has been coming
off quite rapidly, and by June the ani-m- al

will undoubtedly be In fine fettle.
Donnle Judd Is working out a good

set of 'stars.
Wnyboy and Faro Hank arc both

showing good form, but at this early
stage of the game t is almost Impos-

sible to predict what their future time
will be.

Irish LaBsle Is as good as ever and
shows signs of giving the best of them
a rub.

Violin Is doing the dlstanco In first
class style, coming to the wire In 2:32
the other day without any trouble.

McKenzle Is expected down from Hi-

lo In a week or so with a crowd of good
racers, and with his arrival training
will begin In good earnest.

SURPRISE FOR MRS 8ILVA.

Last Wednesday eyenlng a party o(
ladles and gentlemen presented them-

selves at the house of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. SUva to congratulate Mrs. SIIv.i
on her thirty-fir- st tnnlversary. She
was decorated with lew and bouquets
nnd a plentiful supply of refreshing
delicacies were sened the guests. Mu-

sic, singing nnd games vtere the fea-

tures of the evening. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Oonsalvcs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Carjura, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Ilodrlgues, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-cp- h

Pernandez, Mr. and Mrs. Dins nnd
daughter, Mrs. Madeira. Mrs. Mnrcel-lin- o

and daughter, Mrs. Consale, Mrs.
l'rnncn and daughters, Messrs, M,

M. Vlelra, J. Dargas. King, H.

Madeira. A. Mnrcclllno, John D. Dlas,
Joseph Dlas and Master E. GonmlvcT.

C. L. Denl, head of the store furnish-
ing department In Leners & Cooke,

has tendered his resignation. Ills suc-

cessor has not been ihosen. r

.lOirR
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AT THB,
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner Merchant and Nuuunu 8ta.,
nlo HOTI2L. ST.. oppoalta Bethel. N

Office 'Phone, 390

SaVe YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A Bouse Telephone from

Upstairs to Kitchen,
Y01 win never House to Servants' Quarters,
part with it. House to Stable,' Etc.,
We will install two 'phones complete under a gjarantee at a price well,v you cannot afford to be without them. ,

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
1 Alakea Street.

Prize
Shooting

From March 15
td March 31

SHOOTING GALLERY
'HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

Prizes : 1st, $15 ; 2nd. f10 ; 3rd, $5.

MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

18 NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS, FROM 6:30

A. M. TO II P. At. EUROPEAN PLAN.

Just Received
a Newlot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

OHAS. CB4MER
c: A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

.Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEEL
Utilon St. war Hotel ica,

NOTICE

The following' bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv provlne property and paying expenses
of advertlsine,:

Tribune, No, 4759 Columbia, No. 824;
Columbia, No. Qiit; Eldredge, No. 24710:
Imperial, No. 14506 i7i(Hf

Capital Stock
paid

-- It's no experiment
vvhen you insist on gefng Cyrus Noble Whiskey,

Leave experimenting to others. Buy oods4

that you know are right.
For seventy years we haye been trying to pro

,duce the best possible article for the least
possible price.

The Mow it favorably
It holds the-goo- d Irade. L
t costs no more than other good whiskey

It is pure and old.
It is from the best grain.
It, Is six years in woodj.'
lt wlnsjM. meritalone.

m
BESTmCIGARS

up,

Works

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital,

public

distilled selected

W. 0. Achl President A Manager
M. K. Nkkulna vim Pmm..i
J. .Treasurer
tnocu , Beeretarr
Oeo. L. Desha . Auditor

BOARD OF
Jonah Knmauw,

J. Makalnal
J. W. Blplkana.

That alwiv rvimMH iii 1. -
or sell UnXi In all parts of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also m house. In Mm City
of Honolulu for rent. 1489-v-I

W. C. ACHI&
Brokers A "Dealers

REALESTATE
W Ws will Bn t l,,'i at, g.uuia

tllpattaotUMnoap.
Or W wUf Bali FroparilM en Baatoa.

bis

10 WEST KlMO STRRBT

DAVID 'DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

. nd HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
and

Searcher ol Titles . .
Loans negotiated
Rauts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

For -

.Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu
valley, 20 acres.

,or, ,"5 anJ, known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G.
T0 uKaahumjnuSt.

1TY1, 111G Nuuanu St. B W. O. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., 80LH
AGENTS.

s

TOr'j feaiieili

TSRH

'Phone, 389.

OFFICERS.

$100,000.
$48,860

Makalnal....'.
joanaon

DIRECTORS:

CO.

Oosaaslarionii
OFFICE.

Abstractor

Sale.

Honolulu, containing
mo.F

CORREA,

!

V
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Evening Bulletin
flblished Ererjr Day except Sunday,

t 210 King Ptreet, Honolulu,
T. of H., by the

BULLETIN I'UDLISHINO COMPANY.

WALLACE R. FAHUINOTON ,! Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Hono-

lulu ' as second class matter
ofBUDSCniPTlON RATES.

Per month, anywhere In U, S. . .$ .75

to year 1.00

IVr year, postpaid, foreign 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone 253

Post Office Dot 718
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As an agent to divert capital ana)
from Hawaii, the Advertiser Is a large
success. Still the Advertiser alvvos
has Its price when approached on any
nefarious scheme nnd perhaps ought
not to be taken too seriously.

Now that an experiment station Is to
be established under the ndmlnlstro-tlo- n

of the federal Government, the
small farmer will be given some atten
tion. This phase of work was of ah
solutely no account to the Republic
of Hawaii. It's the Individuals and- the
struggling poorer people that Uncle
Sam alws looks after first.

Court officers In San Kranclsco arc
now engaged In the peculiar task uf
determining who died first, Consul
Wlldman or his wife. This arises
through the terms of the wills of the
late Mr. Wlldman nnd his wife. The
relatives of both have applied for let-

ters of administration and their status
depends on whether Mr. Wlldman still
lived when her husband expired. It
mould Indeed be remarkable If this
point could be determined. Under the
circumstances the wise decision wuull
lc that their lamp of life went out at
the Same time in a struggle to stvu
each other and the children they loved

THAT "RUSH" TO HAWAII.

The Advertiser still maintains that
Its discovery of a "rush to Honolulu
following annexation" Is the leal thing
and thus defines Its And:

"When steamers came crowded
and high-price- d hotels and board-

ing houses were congested and
Honolulu was building up In all
directions, that meant a 'rush.' "
That did mean a rush did It? From

the previous statement of the Morn-

ing Organ It would appear that this
rush was of the same order of that ex-

perienced In San Diego and other west-

ern cities where people poured Into the
towns by tralnloads, all looking for
something they didn't hne. a' home, or
else hoping to better their conditions
although they had nothing positive In

sight previous to their migration.
So far as crowded steamers are con

ccrned the only ones known to bo ap
preclably crowded were those bringing
laborers, tho icrmy transports and the
liner having the Shrlncrs on board,
This was not a "rush" population so
far as It relates to the real estate mar-

ket.
Boarding houses w ero full to over

I
flowing and are at the piesent time and
our contemporarj might nlso reassert
with absolute truth what was published
by the Bulletin, that real estate men
uud those not In the business are re
ceiving repeated and urgent requests
for rentals which they cannot supply,

This population that fills the homes
nnd tho boarding houses is a lcglblmato
population drawn hero by Increased
legitimate business In this city and
throughout the Islands. It Is not a
floating or a speculatlvo population. It
costs money to float to Honolulu and
the floaters take other1 lines of travel
where walking lsvgood or freight trains
furnish a possible though precarious
free ride. It Is not n rreculatlve popu

lation since the business community
having had one experience with the in-

flation of stock values Is holding down
the market. Money cannot be obtained
from banks or estntes for speculative
purposes. These sources of money sup'
ply demand a knowledge of the exact
purpose for which loans are to be used.

Since these keen eyed watchmen of
public money ns well ns their own have
failed to find the "rus'h" dug up by the
Advertiser, and since there 1b nothing
more to Indicate an Inflation of real
estate values other than the desire of a
few Individuals to buy at lower figures
In order to make a larger profit
through the assured growth of the city.
It Is at once apparent that the Adver-

tiser's contention Is not only supreme-
ly foolish but utterly without a slnglo

foundation of fact.
Until such time as the forces of na-

ture cast up additional land 'space on

the Island of Oahu or smooth off a
good number of Its mountain ridges to
make them available as home sites;
until such time as the business Inter-

ests of Hawaii pass over to the demnl-tlo- n

bowwows and labor finds no re
munerative employment In the Held or

office; until thattlme arrives there
will be no honest occasion for the re
duction of real estate values. When It

does arrive the Advertiser will be priv
ileged to howl with ghoulish glee, "th

. rush was not a bilious dream."

THE BISHOP'S ATTITUDD.

Kdltor evening Bulletin, Sir: For
the silencing of the scribe who fires In
this morning's Advertiser from behind
the rock of anonymity, plense find be
low copy of official notice Issued last
July, when the Islands became n Ter
rltorj of the United States of America,

AM'UKD WIM.IB.
Honolulu, March 29, 1001.

official Nor-ici:-

The admission of the Hawaiian Isl

i
-"'n' Ji -

ends as a Territory of the United States
calls for one or two changes In the
Book of Common Prayer. The order
Issued on August 9, 1S9S, Is accordingly
rescinded, and authority Is given; by
the Bishop for the following altera-
tions:

1 In the order for the Holy Com.
munlon:

(a) Omit the Collect for the Queen.
(b) In the prayer "for the whole stato
Christ's Church," the clause begin-

ning, "Wc beseech Thee," to be read os
follows: "We beseech Thee also to
sive and defend all Christian Kings,
Princes, and floernors; and specially
Thy servant the President of the Unit
ed States; that under him we may be
godly and quietly governed! nnd grant
to nil that are put In authority under
htm,"

2 In the order for Mornjng and
Evening Prncr:

(a) For the erslcle, "O Lord, save

the Queen," to read, "O Lord, fcave tho
Btate."

(b) At Morning Prayer, when tho
Litany Is not said, and at Evening
Prayer to use the following:

A Praer for the President of tho
United States and all In Civil Author- -
ity.

O Lord, our heavenly Father, tho
high and mighty Ruler of the unherio,
who dost from Thy thione behold nil

the dwellers upon earth: Most heartily
m a (misAnh Thn IHi Thi. fiiiniir in -

hold and bless Thy servant The Presl- -

dent of the United States, the Governor
of this Territory, nnd all others In au-

thority; and so replenish them with

the grace of Thy Holy Spirit, that they
may always Incline to Thy will, and
walk In Thy way. Endue them plen-teous-

with heavenly gifts: grant
them in health and prosperity long to
live; and finally nfter this Bfe. to at-

tain everlasting Joy and' felicity;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Or.
Almighty God, whose kingdom Is

everlasting nnd power Infinite; Have
mercy upon this whole land;aml so
rolo the henrtB of Thy servants'. Th
President of the United States, the
Governor of this Territory, and all
others In authority, that they, knowing
whose ministers they are, may above

all things seek Thy honour nnd glory;
nnd that we and nil the People, duly
considering whose authority they bear,
mny faithfully nnd obediently honour
them. In Thee, and for Thee, according
to Thy blessed Word and ordinance;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who"

with Thee and the Holy Ghost llveth
and relgneth ever, one God, world

without end. Amen.
3 In the Litany:
(n) Between the intercession for the

"Holy Church Unlversil" and that for
"Bishops, Priests, and Beacons" to use

the following:
"That It may please Theo to bless

and preserve the President of the Unit-

ed States, tho Governor of this Ter-

ritory, and nil Christian Kings,
Princes, nnd Governors."

(b) Omit Intercession for "the Lords
of the Council."

tlnpancxe Benevolent Society.
The semi-annu- meeting of the Ja-

panese Benevolent Society was held
last evening at the Japanese Primary
school on Nuuanu street.

The report of the management of the
Japanese Charity Hospital for the six
months past showed that 174 patients
had been treated. During this time 31

deaths occurred. Cash receipts from
nil sources amounted to 474,2 3G; ex
penditures. JIC10..C3. Only 25 cases
were charity patients.

The Benevolent Society reported re-

ceipts of J328.73. and disbursements of
$238 95.

The condition of the detention camp

under the management of the society
was reported to be first class.

The Peking's Plllklo.
According to San Francisco papers

the City of Peking will be late In ar-

riving here. It Is Bald that on account
of a crack In her tall shaft tho steamer
will be late. When she was last hero
her captain was of the opinion that
her propeller was loose and It Is prob

able that for that reason she has been
docked. She made a slow trip to San
FranclBto aB her officers were nfrald
they would lose the use of the propeller
entirely.

The steamer. Noeau from Kauai ar-

rived late last night. She brought as
passengers Dr. Sandow nnd Mr.
Olmstead. Castle & fooko 16S0 bags
sugar and for II. Waternuuso 1500 bags

ol sugar and 500 bags rice.

A GOOD THING.

The people of Honolulu may be
depended upon to appreciate a good
thing when they see it.

1 his is evidenced by the Interest
manifestea in the superb " bfrd'S
,t ye View of Honolulu " lately made
and published by KING BROS.

With a view to making larger and
better photos of Hawaiian subjects,
this enterprising firm has been ex-

perimenting long new lines for the
past year with most gratifying re-s- ul

s. t
A feature of these productions is

the beautiful cloud effects, which, it
will be noticed, do not roh the land-
scape of any of its values ThN
was one of the hardest problems of
all to solve, as anyone versed In
photography will appreciate

Owing to the unusual size of these
pictures (7MC0 no paper on which
to print It can be procured short of
the factory, which fact causes the
delay In lilling ortlers. It is nopeu,
however, that the steamer of the
30th Inst, will bripg a fresh supply.

THE CIGARETTE.

I'm a modest cigarette,
Just a little thing, and yet

Mhey
Hold me up
To the Indignation ,

"'
01 the world, 't
At a crime ''
Unwhlpt of Justice!

Apd they punch me In the slats
'Cause the nice young man In spats

The primrose path t X j

Of dalliance I Jf "

With mo , K I

Iirtnthlng'
!v lotus loving fragrant-Throug- h

his immature '
Lungs and J m'.
Lights and , $ i ,

Liver, - f fAnd congesting J
ll's delicate mucuous membrane
And his sensitive bronchial tissues
With my inhalations;

Whli h Is not my fault of course,

Whn he coughs and shows up hoarse.
Because
If he smokes me
It Is my bound en duty
To retum'the compliment , .
By smoking him.

Then thej slifg1 rie'Sv 'thout
& rut,

Salng I corrupt the youth
Of the lovely and tho highly kind

the same,
And they say I ham smell -
Which Is something worse than well,

I'm not bad enough to mention
such a name.

Furthermore,
1 nm charged with
High crimes and misdemeanors,
From
To locomotor ataxia,
From pipes
To paresis, .,

Apd they Jump on me like sin' 1
And they call the lawyers' In?

BuUdurn It all,
I ain't to blame,

iArI?
They don't hare to
8moke(me
Unless they want to,
Do they?
Confound them, ti:They be-I- n it,
Don't the ?

I'm a little cigarette.
Very little, and I'll let

,5- - '

Them alone
If the) '11

I ct me alone;
But

If they fire me up, you bet '

They will find a cigarette.
In th course of time will get
The best of them nnd yet
It Is not the cigarette

That
Is raising
All the row.
Is it? William J. Lampton.

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Puunui
Tracts

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maul and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME 8EEK-er- s

will do well to see Us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolnln, T. H.

Pasturage. '

SPECIALLY FOR.CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY'TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f POST OFFICE LANE

THE BEST
BBBBBBsHyiBBBBBBBBBTSBBBwl1 "

ILjVtnnui Meat C-J-

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter

LEADING UROCtRS

TEL. 680.
tfIiBnYonWiuft,ai

RING UP THE. .

C-X- .- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, :': :

(18 FOBT STRKJn

SUbla 'Phone, 477
Hack Stand 'Phones, 81B and 71..

O. H. BELLTHA,

BBTHEL 6TRBET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
L.IMITBD.

t f
-- .

Sterling Blue flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the'QUAL-IT- Y

and PRICE will please you. t

' Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers
and a large
HOLD UTbNSILS being opened upf

Bethel Street Household Department.

JUST RECEIVED...
I 30 STUDEBAKER

Extra strong, with
Also a variety of

Delivery
a both light and heavy. It' will

if you intend

II MERCHANT STREET.
mtrmtiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimtmmnaoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtuuuut

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OF BERETAMA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571. where I have In stock the
following goods i

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
alio wood, lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mtrble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-nvng- s,

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
.Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Ji, Sanitary Plumber,

EMPLOYMENT

NOW READY
The Life Queen

VICTORIA
BOITBO BV

John CoHlter and J. Cooper

of London and Canada.

ROQM 11, MAGOON BLD.,
I. MERCHANT ST.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO.

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

. v .;

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.

assortment of useful HOUSE
now

zinc

of

A.

u tm&Lj

DUMP CARTS 30
4 Inch tires.
CUT UNDER

and Express Wagons
pay you to inspect these goods

buying.

BET. FORT AND ALAKEA

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
at $32.50

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

" .BARGAIN?

....HOFFSCHLAEQER..
Company, Ltd.

KINO AND BITHIL STREETS,

INTER-ISLAN- D

. . .TELEGRAPH

On and After the 2nd of March
messages In plain language will be accept-

ed for transmission between tlie
places mentioned below :

Honolulu, Oahu '
Ka LaauJMoloka!

, Maunalei, tanal; and
Lannina, Maul,

The charge for such messages will be at
the rate of 20 cents per word of 15 letters,
minimum charge 1 1, until further notice.

When telephone connections are avail-
able mesiges may be handed to the tele-
phone comoanv to be forwarded to desti
nations other than those mentioned above.

In othtr cases special messengers may
be employed.

The cost of special delivery- - Is not In-

cluded In the charge at 20 cents per word.
If the cost Is known It must be paid by
the sender when the message Is handed In.
If unknown, It must be paid by the ad- -

urcsscc wnen ine message is delivered
Honolulu Office Magoon BlockJ

UPSTAIRS.

THEDNIONEXPEESSCO:
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meet? all Incoming
steamers from the Coast and we check
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

Wblle and Black Sand For e

with Evening Bulletin. 210 Klnr
street. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, M'l'r.

1200 Lote 1200

)

IN

kapiolani

.Tract

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street 'to the
Beach. A road 60. feet wide
will be opened on the east

I

v '(

side pf the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to sea. , ?

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a "--
road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten,

feet high above sea level, i
No swamps around ,the

premises. Nc freshet ' WW'-'-'

enter property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of property a

great manufacturing '

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will
give all chances to purchas-

ers to make rrioneyonw their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in market. .

The premises are situated "

within one mile and a lialf of '

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along upper
portion of property. .

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
miles from the center of the f

i 7city. .

'!
The terms which VWirbe

given to purchasers will be

the best given by 'any-rea- l

estate dealer or broke'r

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu. ' '
AAl

For terms or more particu- -
.lars appy t0

? j h

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real
Brokers. -

u'h

the

the

the by

com- -

the

the

the

ever

EsmU Dealers ard'

i

M M

1

Ml I

i

1
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NEW (OOK
JUST RECEIVES1

Rain Gauges
Door Mate.

IN LARGE VARIETY,

Chain
Black and galvanised, In any itntfh;
X Inch to .4 Inch thick.

Cane Knives
Dlston's make; a big supply on hand,

Dlaton 8aws
Files
Cartridges , s
Paints andiOtls
Rope

Manila and Sisal from U Inch to 6
Inch thick.

Plows
Rica Plows and Breaking Plows.

The Hawaiian Ikrimn
O013Q.psaa.3r

Fort St., opposite Sprockets Bank.

BATHS

t

MOT
and

COLD

Pantheon Shaving Parlor.

En

If You Are In

Ask any of parties what they
think of 'r

W 1 W

..

"ARABIC"
May Co.

Hustace Co.
Gus Schuman
Judge Wilcox

Co.
Inter-Islan- d Co.

Humburg,
Hawaiian Carriage M'fjj Co.

L.Co.
Chief Hunt. Dept.

And others.

Feed Co., Lt
Sole U.;S.

and possessions.

tT

BBBBBalLaBKKlB

Bffioliols Oe.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

PHONE-WHI- TE ins.

V. E Poulsen
House,
Sign and
Ornamental
Painter.

Paper Hanging
Decorating
Whitening
Tinting

All Work Guaranteed.

KINQ STREET,
OPP. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

H
AVING COMPLETED

ARRANGEMENTS

whereby are again able roast
grind our coffee under
supervision, take pleasure

announcing customers,

public genealb, that
able furnish with

'MAY'S COFFBE"
grade that earned

unrivalled popularity enjoyed.

"Its Name is Guarantee of

Purity

"and Quality.

GIVE IT AITRIAL.

Henry May & (Jo
TELEPHONES-MAI- N

C). Jox, 386.

F
Ikbht

Large
Airy Rooms

Singly Suite,

Orpheum Hotel

FORT STREBT.

New Management.

$ Strictly
1 t Flret-daa- e.

Doubt

following
z

&
&

W. --

W. Peadock &
f'k

J. H.H. & Co.

G. Dennison, O.R. &
J ri Hon.

dozens

California
Agents for
it's I

taaWaW

and

to and

the
now to them

the hlgn for it

the it

P
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Rockwell Wabash

Expansion Systems !

24

-- n

The Illustration reflects the pperatlon of

building a stack of'sectlons and Indicates
the practical results of " Expansion."

The busy map should not fail

to investigate this
time saver.

Wall, Ltd.
, HAWAII.

per-

sonal

TAffOENA

FOR

SEASICKNESS

Doctor Milan Soule, who for many
years, wet the Surgeon on thc.S. S.
Australia, says that In all his experi-

ence he has never had an article of

food relieve seasick passengers like
Taroena. The great secret Is that'lt
"stays' down" and brings that re-

lief sought In taking food on an
empty and upset stomach.

Taroena Is a complete food. It Is

one of the greatest flesh producing

foods In he world because It acts
like a tonic on the stomach, thereby

g enabling Jsfunctlons'tO work more
H vigorously; ' Thin people gain two

and three pounds a week. It pro-

duces sound, healthy flesh. There
Is nothing sifer to use for the Infant
than this wonderful, food. It makes
sound, robust Utile beings and Is a
safeguard against disease.

Price 60c a Package,

tattu

CV K2NG.

fPflam

iV:

Q,

PACIFIC CARRIAGE CO.

FORMER DRIVERS
of aio

TELEPHONE-MAI- N 308,

Comer Hotel and Union Sts.

Up-to-da- te Hacks and
t Responsible Drivers -

t AT ALL HOURS.
HARRY DOBSON, Manager.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, H. T., FRIDATi MAHCH 29, 1801.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Drop In to the St. Germain.
K. A. Dlaa of Walpahu Is very 111.

A check hm been lost. See Lost col-

umn

A piano for sale. See For Sale col-

umn.

Q. It. Berrey's offlco, 33 Campbell
building.

If you are out of'wdod and coal ring
up Main 136. ,,

Two largo front rooms to lot. See
To Lot column.

For straight or tnlxcd drinks, go to
the Pantheon Siloon.

A cottago and housekeeping 'rooms
to let.8 See To Let columtl. "

Where Is the Mint Saloon? On Nuu-an- u,

opposite. Chaplain Lane.
Lieut. Valentino Is quartermaster In

charge of the transport I'akllng.
PrltQ 1 shooting at' W. II. Thome's

s'bootlng gallery on Hotel street.
Six room cottage to 1st. Just off Wat.

klkl road, cheap. See To Let column.

Ten 'shares of Oahit stock aold for
$160 a share on 'change this morning.

'Nicely furnished mosquito proof
room for rent. See To Let column page
8.

Notice In regard to the estate, of tho
late Ah Ming appears under New To-

day.

Camara & Co. can now be found on
Alakea street between King and Mer-
chant.

Furnished rooms on King ttreot to
lat. See TcTLet column, V V, ' '

COUBTS;,. . ,,;,.
Know how, sublime a thing lt Is to

Mde a Tribune and be famous for
aounV Judgment.
hcTher;irlll bo a special meeting of

I Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.

thlB'erenlng at 7:30 o'clock; "1

!K. lkeda of th6ToTohama
W

Specif
Bank, his wife and children, will leave
foV Japan In the City of Peking tomor
row.

Pinking, accordion and pineapple
pleating done at Mrs. Mcllls' dressmak
ing parlors. Discount gUcn to tho
trade. Mrs, A. M. Meti:t 155 BereUnla
street r '

The horses from the I'akllng were
taken1 to the corral at iVlIol'thls morn
Ing. They are all In splendid condi-

tion and In charge of oterlnary sur-

geon Url.

Lenhl Chapter, No. 2. of ttf Order of
the Eastern Star, will be Installed to-

morrow evening at tho Masonic Tem-

ple. All charter members of thai chap-

ter aro earnestly requested to be pres-

ent.
Tho steamer Helen? nrrlved

afternoon from Hawaii,
On the 'way ocr she passed tho llttlo
tug Leslie Baldwin oft Tho
Hcleno brought a full lead of sugar for
Irwin & Co.

Rev. S. Uyeda has resigned from his
pastorate and Rev. K.' Tanlgutcht of
tho Japaanese church of the city will
take his place. Mr. Tnnlgulchi will
loae for his new field of labor In tho
next Klnaii.

Tho color work that the HONOLULU
PHOTO SUPPLY CO. Ja offering thla
year In tho prettiest thing of Its kind
that wo havo ever seen. It will well
pay you to drop In at their art rooms
and glvo them a call.

Captain Potter of 'he bark Aldcn
Ilcsse Is having trouble about his Chi-

nese cook. The celestial Is allowed to
go and come as ho pleases In San Fran
cisco but he Is kept a prisoner on the,

vessel by the Custom .ouicors while. In
this nort.
'There were twenty lu&es on tho Po
lice Court calendar this morning. Of
the number, eight we.'e for drunken-
ness and all pleading guilty thg of-

fenders were lined 12 and costs. Tho
cases of Kalunhlne for vlqlatlng Board
of Health regulations, ,Mamicl Leao,
Violating section 81 of tho Penal Laws,
L. V. Merrill, violating section 1ST,

Penal Laws, and M. Cobras, cruelty
to anlmalB, were nolle pios'd. Macbean,
who rode without a light, was repri-

manded and discharged; as were Jas.
Lutted and J. J. Ferrea for violation of
section 35C of the Penal Laws. Palokn,
who Is accused of assault and battery
on lils wife, had his case, postponed
until tomorrow, $.
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Another of

Hanan's Stars
A most elegant, stylish,
sensible

m
The greatest comforter on

earth, all the finest points
In shoe making combined
to this Balmoral

m
Every pair sold guaran- -

absolute comfort.
are dally receiving testi-

monials from our customers.

McINERNY
SHOE STORE

80LE

W. & M., Lxo.

!Straiht Fronts'
The last and most perfect achievement of the "Sonrtette"
corset makers is the "Straight Front'Corset M lltant"
lt is so simple in design and construction that it needs but a word
of description. The secret of it -1- 1 lies in substituting goies,
transverse seams in graceful curves, which adapt themselves to

figures, thus securing the most comfortable and perfect fit.
lt is made In three or four pieces which, being on correct geo-
metrical principles with transverse seams running round the body
instead of up and down, evade all strain j thus avoiding the ob-

jections urged against every other corset. The fit is perfect, for
it Is automatic, or yielding so easily to every
movement that the wearer is unconscious of any feeling of con-

straint, an important feature in this climate. ,
lt, as the name implies, produces the fashionable effect upon

the figure. The wearer at once, and of necessity, assumes the
''military" position. I he bust is allowed to fall, all pres-
sure is removed from the diaphragm and applied to the abdomen
and the position is more graceful and conducive to health
than the old

These corsets may be seen in our store in several qualities.
We shall be glad to show them, and no one need feel obliged to
hnv them because we have had the privilege of showing them.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
1045 FORT STREET.
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The Gunn Sectional Book-cas- e

Roll Top
I'lutTypewriterOffice nndLlbrnry

i. o. nox6n.
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the Gunn Desks

Desks

Book Cases
I

PROGRESS BLOCK.

"CORNELL"

nut

AGENTS.

and
Two Carloads

Just Received

Now Design
riiinclMoiue PlnlMli
ReiiHonuble Price
SubMtuntlul

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

LIFE

ttuututuutsri
PHONE. 971

CLIISTQIV J. HUTCHIINS,
INSURANCE.

FIRE

Famous

IJ
AX

MARINE

) AplNBRNVBL-OCIC- . PORT ST.

i

.

Fifth Annual Clearance Sale

9

ItUWUI

10 FORT STREET.

.'- - ,J. SXjtM.i
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HONOLULU STOCK HXCHANGB

Honolulu, March 29, 1901,

NAME OF STOCK feff ? BU Aik4

MERCANTILE.

Brewe r & Coflnptnv t.trw.ooC loo
N S ?JchDG,Co, LtJ 6ot im tto
L.U. Kerr & Co,t LtJ ,, toow jc so

SUGAR.

Ewtpunfjtlor Co ..... 500no o "Tji t
Hamoa PlantaKonCo J, itjoo 100
HwilinAjrricu!turtiCo 1.000,000 too
HiwalUnCotn ASuCo jit.fco 100
Hawaiian Sugar Co 000.000 to 4 41K '
Honomu bugaf jjono too s .. ,
Honoka Sugar Co tooo.000 to
Kahuku !Plantation 50000 to itKlMPfantCo.Ltd.atl iw,ouo 50 11S itKlhIP.Co.LlJ.rdtip i,Soo.ono 90 im ut
Kliahulu Sugar Co .. 16000 toe :....
KoloaSuearCo toc,ono too
Kona Sugar Co.. ai $00100 too .... $
McBryJSuCo..Ld at) i,ot?,$oo igl B)4

NahlkuSueCo.Uiail .... to (" " pd WpJ to
Oahu Sugar Co. . i(or,ooo too if)M tUH ,
Onornca SurarCo ... imnn
Ookata Sugar Plan C0.1
una .su. . LM ai
OlaaSuCo.Lti. piup
Olowalu Company ...
Paauhau Su. Pla. Co
racmcuearMlll...
rata rianniii
PfpMkeo Sui

Watalua Arr. Co
Watana C01
WallukuSutar
waimanalo So

frCo 7)9 ...... id

Miiaia
far Co

Walmta Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUS,

Wllitf Stamfthln

IlyH
jooooo

...XtaV

Sftam Co
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hon. Rapid T.& Land Co
Hon. btttoi Laundry.,
Mutual Ttltvhon Co,
Oahu Ry Land Co..
Ptoplt Co

DANKS
First Nation! nnk

1,500.000

Co...

First S Bank Co
uunub,

Hawaiian Gov 6 per cmi
Hawaiian Gov. per cent
HawGPoitSavaMptrc
H1I0R. R.Co.6prrccnt

hap)! Transit..
fcwa piantat a 6 per ctnt
uanu h Land Co.pr
wanv rianiauon ope
Olaa Planuilon6pc

;- - Mdi-- --' . , . ..

4
"

C. , .
. .

'

Co . .

Co

.
. .

"

Co
jno.Ouo to l6B)0 tfH fc

5.ooa to 5
joo.ooo to IjH
tjoooo too

fODOnO J
tOODOO lOO

on vo TSO,Or too 140
. 000 100

. s.
ny 100

tn . ..

.....

Ta

too III

N

ft
tea & H I c

A. & T.

t

Hon.

at c

4

so
111

Ji.ooo too T

itj.ooo too IOt

Soooo too .. I
joo.ooo 100 .,... naH
tsoooo 100

fSOooo 100 . 60
t 000 too ( ...

t9,auo 10 0 tV
t.ooo,ooo too 10? H

1)0,000 I0O ,. ,

Il..;..; t

wH
Of

too
101

101 .....
101
100

, It... I

SALES 20 Olaa A, Ij.co; 5 Ewa,
tti oo; 5 Oahu, 1 60.00; ; Oahu, 1 60.00.

WILLARD E. BROWN,
F. HALSTEAD.

Halstead & So.,
Stock and
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugar Securities.

407 Fort Street,
Members Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL
AGENT

Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock Eichange

Orders tor the purchase or sate of stocks
ana bonds carefully and promptly executed.

negotiated.

DURING mv temoorarv absence Mr.
Elmer E. Paxton will act for me under
full power of attorney.

;;;;;;

Loans

ALUfcKI KAAb.

OFFICE :

Ground Floor, Judd Hulldlng.
Postoffice Box joo. Telephone 6

HONOLULU.

Topgollnnt Sold Aaln.
Harry Kinns boUKht tho Topgallant

from Paul Muhlcndoif this mnrnliiR.
She Mill probably bo broken up Sot
the copper that Is In lor. If It la seen
that she rnn be comertrd into n store-

house without Kolng to loo great an ex-

pense, this may also bo done.

Weather Dureou. Puniihoii, March 29.

Temperature Morning minimum,
GO; Midday maximum, 79.

Barometer at 9 a. m. 29.93.. Steady.
nalnfall 0.02.

Dew Point C4P.

Humidity at 9 a. m, 92 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, March

29. Weather cloudy; wind light E.
.

An Important notice to resident Ma-

sons and their wives Is published un-

der New Today,

COMMENCING MARCH 18
FOR ONE WEEK.

SILKS ATIN
We. will offer 10,000 yards of Silks and Satins.

'many at less than half price. Prices from
10 cents a'yard up.

E. W. JORDAN'S,
NO.

ViittftiVi&i---'fr-

4

i
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Mtornsjs.
i

C F.Pmitsoi J. A. Matthikman

Peterson & MaUhcwman,

attoi5nlvs and
counsllloks at law

P. O. Box i6j , S KAAIIUMANU ST
faitpHOMS, MAtl 1(1

-- I.

GEO. A. DAVIS GEO. D. GEAR

DAVIS & GEAR
attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Booms 201. 201. 102. JuJJ Building.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,Honoldlu

J. M. KANEAKUA,
Attomoy and Counsellor af

Law.
Ottos: In the Occidental Hotel,

tjtrner of King and Alakea Streets,
Hoaoklrn.

Irthttwts, Contractors and Bonders

Fred Harrison,
f WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing i Promptly ; Attended : To.

o w. pra Tl. .)
. W. ButdtlH P. O. Bot TTl

BBARD6LEE t PAG II

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-li- t

Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
Or ALL KINDB.

Doalora in Lumber and Coal

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen strnot. Hrnntnln

H. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD

fo rssr of old stand. Entrance on King

ttmt. Otivt lift at either shop, or ofnet,

t John Nottv ore, Kin? street, will r

'v rromp atLti'fno. uti-t- f

Chlneso and Japanese Firms.

PO.BOX00I. TEL WHITS 01
SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Latest Styles, - Perfect Fit.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing, a
'

Specialty.
Clothes Dyed Fast Black or any color

desired.
SB Hotel St., Near Fort

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K. OXAWA. Mui,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

faaporay Ofaca: Room t opiUlff Sprackala.vQlla
r T.I. 544

Gleaning I

LADIES SKIRTS CLEAND
Clothing: Clc.nd. Dyad ri Repair

-S-UITS MaDB TOORDER-ev- Tlt
guaranteed. -- Low.it Pikt.

TIM "WO
Fvi Strt,nr Kukul, And ntar Orfheum Theater.

Pilc: OcinlDE on mlt. Si; Dyeing suit 1 1.50.
664.6m

Plumbers, Etc.

John l4j-t- .

PLUMBER.

75 and 79 King Streei
TELEPHONE NO. 81.

now It the time to get leaks i
breakages seen to, and your

Roofs Put In Ordr
By pompotent wot frothy,

HONOLULU

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARTH.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator
Metal Roofing.

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Work.
Rlcftard Strt, tet, Quten and Merchant Honolulu.

Jobblocpronptly tttanaid tQ,

Tel. White 41. P. O. Rm 270.

Notice to Property Owners.

I have In my employ FOUR FIRST- -

CLASS PLUMBLRSf from the Coast. I am
now ready to figure on your work at the
lowest prices. My men are Union Men.

Give me a trial,
C. II. BROWN,

Territory Stablei. King St.

RUvKtiiMt
FOR BALLAST !!

f White and Black Sand
1 In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

tfi!" Dump Carts furnished by the daj
jn Hour's Notice,

II. R HITCHCOCK.
Merchant St., In M. D.Monsarrat's otneo.

Art Bmbroldery Taught.
Vfssona In ART EMBROIDERY will

to gt.-e- a by Mrs. H. II. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street,
ffirst Class stamping dons.

URS. H. H. WTUJAUC

jnrftwiis.Pnysiclans nd Dentists.

II. W. Howard, M. D.

OFFIC- E-
It23 ALAKEA STREET.

9 to 12 . m.i
OFFICE IIOUHS: 3 to 4 p. in. an J

7 to 8 r. m.
729-i-m

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
OFFICES i TELEPHONES i

Room Oiticr, Main, )!).
IIOSTOI Ill'ILDlNO, Kcmiifoce,
FORT StREIT, White, 86i.

IIOURS-- II I. M TO I. P.M.!
I TO J P. Ml TTOtP. .

P. O. IloxSoi UMAY l.-- t P. M.

DR. W. H. MAYS

381 Beretnnln Street.

rfOURS- - !o to 3 SUNDAY -- 9 to it
7to 8 Telephone G02

DR. J. T. WAY80N,

Has removed to his new office and
Beretanla St., nearly opposite Me

thodlst Church.
nppirp. . . ....HntiR";!0 a.m.toj p.m

j 0:30p.m. to 7: 30p.n1,

6 TEL. Main 34i

DR. C. A. PETERSON

at ed his office at ... .
, 36 Emma Street

o--il A.M.l
'UKS 2- - 4 P.M. . TELEPHONE. 49

7- - 8 P.M. J

OR. WALTER HOFFMANN.

BKRETANIA STREET (opposite .the
Hawaiian HotcL)

Telephone 510. P. 0. Dox, 601.

Offlco hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3

in.; 7 to 8 p. a.;8undnys, 8 to 11 4. m.

Dr. F. J. Rayner,
DENTISr.

Crown and Bridge
Specialist.

HOURS o TO 1.

304 BoHton Block.
DR, J. M. WHITNEY

has removed his office from the corner
of Hotel and Fott Streets to the

BOSTON BLOCK, FORT STREET.
AUOVE MAY & CO., ROOA1 405.

HOURS 8:jo to S. TEL. MAIN 277
1754-j-

OR. ALBBRT E. NICHOLS

IDtj3n.tiiat.
in) Alakei Street, next to Masonic

Temple.
Office Hours 9 to 4

C. WALL, D. D. S..
O. E. WALL. D. D. S..

DENTISTS
Love Building, Fort Street.
Hours: 9 to 4. Telcphono 434.

Dr. W G. Rogers
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

SPECIALIST.

New Special Treatment for Deafness

' No charge for consultations.

OFFICE-1- 84 HoteJ St., opp. V.M.CA.
HOURS 9 to 12-- 2 to 4:30--7 to 8.

A Qlad Surprise to Weary Eyes
Is a pair of accurately fitted
GLASSES. The measurement
otJlne eye for glasses is our

exclusive business.

FACTORY ON THE PREMISES.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

Boston Bid. Fort Street

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and SaperinUndln

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Klootro-tlytlraul- Power Trnniimlasloi
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Cutton-Ko- ll Co., QueeD street.
Offlco next to P..Sioe. 1SU

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES fUBMSHEU ON ALL KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work, Finish Turning
Etc., Etc.

KAWAIAHAO ST., KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221. P. O. Box ssa.

.LAMES T.TAYLOR,
M. An. Soe. C. I.

OONdULTINO

Hydraulic Engineer
806 Judd Block. Tela. 631.

Honolulu Iron' Works C- -

Improved and modern SUOAR MA
CIIINERY ot every capacity and dt
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler wort
and" RIVETED PIPES lor lrrlgatloi
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair,
executed at shortest nolle.

M. PHILLIPS A 00.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbtri

mopean and American Dry loeo

I'o t and Ljintien Httuu.

H, HAOKFKLI & 00., Lt

mm commission mr
.or. Fott snJ Queen Blreels Uouo..

" jm'-'- M' ' y v j "6VW1 WP
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Provisions of Senate Bill

25 and Senate

Opinions.

AMENDMENT BY C. BROWN

WHICH WAS REJECTED

Discussion Monday Will be Watched

for 'With Interest Senate

Unanimous as to Spirit

of Bill.

One of the shortest and yet one of
tho most Important bills before the.
Legislature during the present session
Is Act - of the Senate which prohibits
tho employment of nny person notia
duly qualified voter of the Territory of
Hawaii, as a laborer upon nny public
work of the Territory. Section 1 reads
as follows:

''From and after the passage of this
Act.no person who is not a qualified
voter of the Territory ot Hawaii shall
be employed as n laborer upon nny
public work of nny kind, manner or
description whatsoever which may be
carried on by tho Territory of Hawaii
or by any of Us officers, servants or
ngents, or by nny contractor under .and
with the Territory of Hawaii; and lt
shall be a distinct nnd express condi-

tion of every contract whether oral or
written entered Into by any person
with the Territory of Hawaii for the,

performance of any work whatever of
A public nature or character that he
will not violate nny of the provisions
of this Act. " '

' Section 3 provides, for n violation of
tho proposed statute, a fine not ex-

ceeding ."00 nor less thnn $100 or Im-

prisonment nt hnrd Tabor for n term
Hot less than one nor more than four
months nnd, upon conviction for tho
second offense, a line of not less thnn
J 250 nor more thnn $1000 or Imprison-
ment at hard labor for n term not less
than two months nor more than eight
months. There Is nlso a pru.lslon

tiro expulsion ot a public oflkcr
for violation of tho lmoscd stntutM

Tho consideration of the bill In third
reading was taken up In tho Senato
yesterday nnd n long discussion follow-

ed. The majority was of tho opinion
that tho bill should pass ns rend but,
tho minority gave tho opinion thnt
tho bill was too swooping. The minor
Ity principal point which was strong-
ly brought out by Mr. Cecil Brown,
may be found summed up In the follow-

ing amendment to tho very last part of
section 1 which he offered and which
failed of adoption:

"Provided, however, that this Act
sbnll not apply In such places or dis-

tricts In the Territory of Hawaii whero
It Is Impossible to obtain sufficient or
necessary labor to carry on tho public1

works or Improvements .being carried
on therein. "

A compromise wiis finally effected In
thtn the consideration of the bill was
deferred until Monday nnd a Bpeclnl
committee with Senator Kalnuokalanl
at tho head, was appointed.

Referring ngaln to tho nmendment of
Mr. Cecil Drown, It mny be said that
the consensus ot opinion of men from
tho far-o- ff country districts Is to the
effect that the Act, If lt passes In Its
present form will have tho effect
of cutting off public work where It li
most needed ,ln tho country districts.

Mr. Paris, who Is from Kona nnd
who for many years li m been a leglsla-t- ot

In favor of good treasures for the
count-- v, whlln heartily In favor of the
Bplrl. ot the bill, la nevertheless of the
same mind as Mr. Cecil Brown. IIo
sayc. that In some ot the country die
trlcts and particularly on tho Big Isl
am, enough citizens ot the Territory
could not be founij to carry on road or
other public work with nny degree o'
dqsimtch.

It the bill passes In Its present siinpi-- ,

a great hardship would result. A fow

men 'would bo obtulnod to do the work
say on a now road nnd tho conse

quence would be thnt there would bo a
delay which would not only set back
tho work but which, In the very naturo
of circumstances, would result In
great loss of money to tho government
In this connection. It Is n woll known
fact that stress of .weather nctH more
disastrously on a rood
thnn on one thnt his received the
finishing touchos.

It Is tho opinion of others of the
minority that zeal on behalf of the na-

tives of tho country and other citizens
of tho Territory Is nil very well but
that, In this most cniiimendnblo zeal,
tho fact should not be ltd sight of thnt,
after nil, the mnln obpvt Is the comple
tion in as short a time as possible In as
excellent n manner ns possible, of tho
various public works for which money

has been npproprlntod.
It Is submitted, that tho majority Is

perfectly correct In Its contention that
tho public works of the Territory
should bo given Into the hands of those,
whoso alleglnnco has been given to
tho Btarry banner nnd thnt this course
would work well In tho majority of
country districts of tho Territory but
that, slnro ono of the fundamental
principles of Uncle Sam s government
is to be found In the sentiment of "the

1 grentcst good to the greatest number,"
the districts that would suffer, should
be given duo consideration.

The majority, on tlio other hand,
feels (hat, by putting In in qualifying
ctnuso providing for the employment
ofvntlier th nn American citizens on the
public works, there will lip a tendency
on thp part of corrupt minor oinclnls
to tako ndvnntage of such a stale of

In wnys known to peoplo who
work from dishonest motives.

Further, the majority feels that
something radical must he dona to pre
vent young and susceptible natives
from coming to the city where sin ami
corruption lurk In waiting. Tho good,
bracing air of the country Is thought
by them to bo far superior to tho evil
Influences of tho city where the Inno
cent are waylaid.

Tho discussion on the bill next Mon-

day will bo looked forward to with a
great deal of Interest. The Senators
nro now studying tho matter carefully.

Z4KjerAfaaeaiKjBtM

2 The Princess and

Her Cupid Play
WMOiriorjtrjirjirjirjmmaarjraar.

Rosy and dimpled, with "eyes the re-

flection of heaven's own blue,"a little
girl in a white dress Is waiting on the
plnzz.i of a summer cottage.

Miss Lawrence cnm'o out, saying:
"Arc you ready, Dorothy?"

"Please, ma'am, I'm not Dorothy;
I'm the Princess Curly-Lock- s, beaten
by ni;.' cruel sfepmotbor nnd turned out
of doors."

Miss Lawrence laughed. "I hope
when you go to school you will remem
ber your lessons ns well as you do fairy
stories.

When near tho 'hotel, they
wero met by two ladles, ona'qulte eld
erly, going to call on Grandma Ho.sk-In- s.

Miss Lawrence turned back with
them, thinking Dorothy was following;'
but the "Princess" had decided to
make tho most of her liberty. v

Two vacant chairs stood at the end ot
the hotel piazza, nnd she walked up
and seated herself In one of them. Im
mediately a tall man took- - the other
chair, nsklng: "Are you tho little gift
that I saw Just now walking with a
lady dressed In blue?"

Dorothy, forgetting her fables,
"Yes, sir."

"Can you tell mo whero she Is stay-
ing, nnd Is she still Miss Lawrence?"

By this time the Princess was her-
self again. "She stays at my papa's
houso nnd she Is my cruel ."

He started, quickly. "Married! Oh,
Ilctlct" he exclaimed.

"Yes. her name Is Belle. How did
you know It?" asked Dorothy.

"I knew her once, some time ngo.
Will you kindly tnko n note to her?"
nBkcd thn gentleman, after n few mo-

ment's silence.
"Certainly," replied Dorothy.
Ho entered tho hotel, nnd Boon reap

peared, giving the child a letter, and
she vasqulckly out of sight.

"Seems to me." said she. softly, "It
would be better to put this Into the
postoffice. Auntie Belle doesn't get
many letters there, nnd It might please
her."

So she stepped In nnd serenely drop-

ped Into tho box a letter nddressed to
.Mrs. John Hasklns. Fortunately, the
name was familiar to the clerk who
plckol Up tho letter, nnd thus lt hap
pened to bo brought Into the cottago
later In tho day by the Rev. John him-

self. Ills wlfo was puzzled by tho con
tents:

Dear Madame: I have Just learned
through your little stepdaughter of
your marriage, and write to ask If I

mny call to offer my best wishes, and
nlso to return two books of yours
which I hnve with me. Yours slnccrejy,

"ROBERT 8INCLAIR."
My wlfo has Just received a letter

from Robert Sinclair," said tho minis-
ter, laughing.

"Robert Sinclair?" gasped Belle.
"Yes," and ho looked nt her keenly.

Cnn you explain tho mystery?"
With trcmbllrg hand Hello took the

letter. Tears filled her eyes as she saw
tho familiar writing. Just then Doro-

thy rushed In. ,
"Have you got your letter, Auntie

Belle? I thought you would bo glad to
have lt come from the postoffice but
you ere crying."

"Explain what you mean, said her
pajii, sternly, and then tho Princess
told nbout her fables.

The eyes of tho Rev. John danced.
"Como, Princess, let's go to the hotel
and call on your new friend. He will
be surprised when you Introduce your
papa. Excuso us, ladles, well soon
return."

,A,nil soon thoy did return, accom
panies y tne nappiesi-iooKin- g muii
yon eor saw.

What passed between tho lovers I

cannot tell; but I do know that tho
Princess Is now having a lovely new
dress made to wyar next month at her
cruel stepmother's wedding. Short
Stories.

Trustee of CiiPtcp llntiite A1(H
J, O, Carter, trustee of tho estate of

H. A. Carter, (lied n petition In court
yesterday, nsklng for udvlce and In,

structlon,
Tho petition states thnt Sybil A. Car

tcr on September 1, 1899, requested him
to resign nnd ngqln thai on September
2S, 1899, ho was requested by the samo
party to mnko a thinsfur f real estate,
Caitcr states that he lefuscd to com-

ply with tho request he Is un-

certain ns to hls"dutles in the premises.
He therefore peeks tho advice and In

struction of tho Judge of tho First
Circuit.

Delay In the Trcatmnt of bronchltln,
wlifali generally begins with n chill, hot
fotci'lsh nttneks and n feeling of ex-

haustion, develops Into very sortoua
complication. PAIN-KII.I.E- taken In
hot wnter, ns well ns rubbing tho chest
with It clear, will speedily euro. Avoid
substitutes, there Is btu on I'nin-Kllle- r,

Porry Davis". Prlvo 25c. and DOc,.
Take a ride on tne Paclflc Heights

Electrto Railway and enjoy tho un-

surpassed view ot ocean, mountain and
valley, Honolulu looks Its best from
Pacific Heights. Round trip 10 cents.

.Bankers..

Ulads Braioxsu. Wm...1ri

'flintf Meckel? cUi

IIONOLULl .

San rranciico Agenli Tna Nbvai
National BAuk or San Fbahouoc

8ai Fkamoisoo Th Nevada, Nation
Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank' of Londw
Ltd.

Nbw York American Exchange r
tlonsl Bank. J

CnioAoo Merchants Natltml Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hkrun Dresdner Bank.
IIonkono and Yokohama Honk.n

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nkw Zealand and Austbaua Ba
of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vanoodtsb Bank

British North America.
Truact i Baenl Biitm ud Eickui Built.

DepoUtt Received. Loans tnsdsioB A)
roved Security. Commercial and Trsv.lt6redlti Iiibm. Bllli of Exchange boogt

tad sold.
yomcTiont raonrn.t Aooocnrmp To

KtUbUahadl

BZSKOFiScOc
BANKERS- .-

Transact a General Banklsi
and Exchange Btuineaa.

Commercial and Traveler
Letters of Credit issued, avai
able in all the principal citin
of the world. - ,

Interest allowed after Tnl
1,1898, on fixed deposit';
day notico 2 per cent, (tnii- -

lunii win iiui uuar uiieresi
unless it' remains nndis
turbod for ono month), 8
months 8 per cent., 6 inontlu
3tJ per cent., 12 months 4

percent

Pioneer Building an
Loan Association.

ASSETS, DBXJ. II, 1811, I1U.ITT.

Hone loaned on approved aaeorU
A Savings Bank for monthly dtpoalt
Houses built on the monthly tnatal

men, pis.
Twentieth Bert of Stock la a

opened.
OFFICERS T. r. Lansing, Fraa.

dent; S. B. Rose, Vice President; 0.
Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Oear, Becratar,

DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, a.
Rose, A. V. Oear, A. W. Keech, Haas
Smith, J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt, a l
Oray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. DMAS,
Secretary

chamber ot Commerca room.
Office Hours: U:tO 1:10 p. m

BlftKOP ft CO.

SavingsBanJ- -

Savings Deposits will 1

received and Interest allowed by tbt
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per can
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Ro
ulationa may be obtained On appllcatloi

Office, at,bank building on Mercha
street.

BISHOP A CO.

Tb foajohama pecis Bid

UHIISD

SubKllt4 CplUt h V. f4,OOC,000
P.ldUpC.pll.l Yn lJ.ooo.ooc
RtMivtd Fund Yin 8,1)0,000

Hut OffiM, Yokohp.

The Bank buya and receives for col
lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transact'
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED
Os FIim D.po.lt for ii BMtko, , r nal p. i
Oa FLnS Dwoolt 1st aMtki, tV
Ok flui Dopoill lor i , i

Br.nch ol Iho Yok'oliim. Sptclt BsiUi,

ew RCDODIlt BnildlDf. Ill Kill Sl Hnirjij

Pacific
.

Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department
ISHUli BONDS TO GUARANTBE

the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-

keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties and Lodges, Employees of the.
Unite I States Government of the Cus-

toms and Interna) Revenue and Post
Office Departments,Collectors,Drlvers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling, Sales-

men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
Armyv and Navy, Importers and Exi
porters, Railroad and Street Railway
Employees, Administrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all petsons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.

Tho Policies of the Company Coycp
Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors,
Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the

against loss or damage to pro

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JDD BUILDING, FORT ST

Huts, Brokers aicUobbtrx

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN

OPPICERSl
H. P. BALDWIN PrestdMt .

J. B. CASTLE..- .- 1st
W. M. ALEXANDER....2nd
J. P. Cooke .'.Treasurr
W. O. SMITH Secretary and Audltet

Sigar footers ail
-- Commissiofl AgMti

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Ga
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Compan
Klhel Plantation Cc
Hawaiian Sueai Cc
Kahulul Railroad Company.

Tie Califtrala ari SriMtal S. 3. C.

H. G. Irwin & Go
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co.. of M

Francisco. '
Baldwin Locomotive Work, Bl

Philadelphia, Penn., U. B. A. .
Newell' Universal Mill Co. fNaUoaat

Cane 8hrcdder), New York, U. B. A.
N. Oblandt ft co.'a Chemical F

ten.
Alex. Cross A Sons, high grada

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR BALE
Parafflne Paint Co.'a P. B.

and Papers; Lucol and I
Otis, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- er paint),
white and colon. '

Filter Presa Cloths, Cement,
ana nrlcks. " .y

CASTLE & COOKE'
LiMrrso. Ml

HON9LULU, ,v

Commission Merchant'

6UGAR FACTORS.
-

AGENTS FOR
TIM Bin PLaUtl' C.la. Wal.lu Asrtcalkvtl C, L f.
Tk. Kakala Safir O, i
Ta. Wtlau Sun' Mill CTk. Folio. Iron Wks, St, 1J, .
TaaStuduSOIIC.
Tk. Oh. F, BUk. SMaa Pawn.
Wmim. CwttirofiU.

Tk. Nnr EaftuS Lit. lanf MM C. .1 Im
tm lira nt.o.y nanfwa, am

lac ca. .f lwh.

LIFE and" FIRE

"agents for.
mew england mutual life ik- -'

surance co. of boston.
Etna Fire Insurance Compart

of Hartford.

tim. G. Irwin & Co.
(MUBtaa). t

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Mini
Claus Spreckels Vice Presldaat,
W. M. Olffard ..Second Vice Presldaat
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Trees, and See.
Geo. J. Ross

Sngsur Faotoft
' --Ari-

JommiBsion Agenw
Aaaara o isra

IUIANI0 8TIAMSHIP 00MPAM- -

OF HAV FBANOIBCO. n

Qwoo ttttot. HmII U.I

A.fcontfs for
H.w.lltn Anlcullur.l Ccuptwr. AatclMa tseii

CoDp.ny, Ooial. Surtr Plant. Co , Os.aMl Batki
Co.. Hononu Sui.r Co.. Willuko Sufw C, aVtM
Soiar Co , H.latluit Ruck Co., MoTokal Ruaki-Pl.n- l.r'.

Lino Su Ft a tco Pcktf k.a. Bi wm
k Co.'. Llna of Boon Pack.l.

USX, OF OFFICERS,

0. M. Cooke, President) George -- . ,
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer acd Secretary) Col. W.
Allen, Audit ir; P. C. Jones, H. Water
house. Geo. R. Carter, Director

TliBVon Hafflffl-Yonu- n Co. Lti

Importers and',
4 Commission

Merchants mt
QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.'

AGENTS FOR-- The

Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Mach ns, Bt.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are furnished with from
Ove to six lists per week, giving an ae-- .
curafe record ot deeds, mortgagee.-- 1

leases, releases, powers ot attornr
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION" PRICE, $2.00 P.
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
TikM nulldtnr, Honnlutp

T

F. W.'Thrum,
Surveydr

ROOM 400, BOSTON BLOCK
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LIsm of

Oceanic Steamship. Company.

TIME TABL.
The steamers of this line will arrive

. FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
SONOMA Apr. 2

MARIPOSA , Apr. 13

"VENTURA v.t Apr. 23

MARIP03A Mar 4

(SIERRA .N. Mar 18

MARIPOSA Mar 25
SONOMA ...." Juno 4

Local Boat '

In connection with the filling ot the above steamerc the agents ire pre-

pared to lisue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
Fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. Q. Irwin & Co., .Limited,
GENERAL AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go, Toyo Kisen Kalsba

... Itawi ! Ik atar. caafaalM will call at
....lata. aale

For Japan and China:

P.klni ..,.,., .rMarch y
Guile i ...,i Aprils
Honckqng Marn.i i. April i
Chin. April M
Dorlci ,.. ,..., May t

Par mwal laforaaloa (ly io

H. Wield & Co., Ltd., Agents- .-

Wiao-ADstrali- an Royal Mail Steamship Company.

JSrStaaaat of tfca abava tin a rnaalaa la raaaacUaa altt lit CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAV CO.
Iil.it. Vaiconrar. B. C. as. Srdntjr, N. S. W.. aadcalllatai Victoria. D. C, , Ho.tl.la aaa Brtabaaa

vis at J oaor acouitnt
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. B. C.

far BMtbaaaaaaS atrl i t
Mlowcra April t
Aorancl,... , ..May ir
Moana .. ......Jun. 8

Mlowtra., July 6

'Tkroatb Ickila litua. Iron Hoiolilo la Caaaia, UalMS 31MM aai luopo. Far aal 1

Fseaata a8 al aaral laforaatfori, apply to

Thco. H. Davlcs & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service between

NEW YORK. PACIFIC COAST AND' HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
S. S CALIFORNIAN. 6,000 (ons, to sail early In April
s. SOREGONI AN, 6,000 tons, tosall ,..

"S3 --AMERICAN', 6;ooi5tAns. tosall T..- -.
' S. S. HAWAIIAN, 6,000 tons, to sail

a Freight recelvedat company's tthatf. 42d Street, South Brooklln, at all times.
i For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent. H. HACK FELD& CO-- , LTD.,

Agents. Honolulu

Lines of Travel

Bisiness Hen
Can Save
Many Hours

4 WU!

l" mia t,7C,niK'
ACROSS THE CONTINENTJROM

San Francisca-Portla- id

THE TRAINS DULY
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Pullman Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok-

ing and Library Cars, with Birber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.

. Pullman Ordinary Sleepers?
. J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,

iij Third-street-
, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. I Montgomery. St., San Francisco,
E. L. LOMAX, G. P. it T. A.,

147a Omaha. Nebraska.

O. B. & L. Go.
TIME TABLE.

i
From and .After January 1 1H99,

TKAXNIJ.
STATIONS. D.llr Dill.
(Oitvail) M. Saa. ti.Su D.llr D.117'1SL AJi. PM. r.at.
Hoeolula t.i. Ill m :l.
Paarl City.... So !il 1141 III.

Mill Ill 1.Al UtM i iiie
Walaai. irse ...
Walilua .,,,. Ml
Kabuk. atia .... int

TATIOMS. Dallr
(I.wirl) u in, D.llr Dallr Dtll.

A.H. t rM PJf.
KaMtl JiJI ....
W.l.lt. i.i. ....
Walt.it ?ii. .... n:

wa Mill 1 v n.i im
PmiICIV . l,l I.OI llS .1

MOiaia Pus!' T?oket'y.C, 8MITH, Gen?
Agent.

a. p. Dbmwoii, Superintendent

Wilder's Steamship Company

FRCIOHT AND

PASSfcNGERS

FOR1SLAND PORTS

..BRUOE OAPTWJUGHT
tioneril Msasger ot A

Tb RqaJUbU Life Assnv&nce SocUv

Ol th UnlUd Hlultulci tbs UkwliU'
isUnds

Oriuui Htrehant itraal. Bov

Tmel.

and leave this port M hereunder:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURX Apr. 2

MARIPOSA Apr. 17

8IERRA Apr. 23

MARIPOSA Mar 8

SONOMA Mar 14

MARIPOSA ...'. Mar 29

VENTURA ... June 4

:

Local Boat.

OCEANIC 8. B.,

Hoaalala aia laara tali il M M aaaM OM
ataarJoaaa' 1....

For San FranciMo:
China Atrll
Doric April o
Nippon Marual April t9

J
aaua miow tutoi nil

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANB
Far Victoria aaa Vaocoarar (B. C):

AoMngl April io
Moana . t May S
Mlowcra fc Jun.
Aarasil...,...,.., , (....July
Moana.... ...T July i
AViwtra Augutt t8

Beer and floe Dialers.

The Orpheum Bar
HAS A FINE LINE OF

Wines. Liquors, Btc,
FOR SALE BY THE GLASS OR BOTTLE

J. K. JYiereeberg.

LOVEJOY&CO. v
IKFOIT1I8, AMD WUOLBSALlTi

Wine ami Lipr Dealers
Acaau lor tb. Bottled Ralslar Bear ol Mart).

No. 19 NrjUAKU Bmurr
Fatter Block. Honolulu, Hawaiian liuana.

P. O. Boa i7. Mutual Ttlep kaaa yt.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

Eaplanade,
Cvfner Allen and Fort Sis., Honolulu.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The Mint Saloon
WM. CUNNINGHAM, Prop.

On Nuuanu St., opposite Chaplain Lane

If a fine drink of anything there
Is In the city Is wanted, the "

Mint is tne place to go. -

A beer gardtn, a fine reading
room, and a spacious and airy
bir room are just a tew
of Ihe attractions.

J. H. McDonougrt Is the man-
ager. His assistants are VV.
Hilary, Bonnie Lemon , r

and Wally Davis. t
If vou (all once. yoj will call
again. ' " I774-t- f

Hoffman Saloon
No Beer'ltvBurn,
But Beer to Bent the Band

LARGE INVOICE OF

Olympia
Beer

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It has'nt come to stay j It's goinc;
fast, but there's more com- -

Ing every month.

L. H. DEE, Prop.

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS.

Instrument, filed for record March a, loot.
First Party Second Party Class

L Nakea Tr C C Eakln Affd Fore
M t ,1 II G Allen U
E S Cunha C Spreckels & Co At

C S Desky F J Cross Rel
F J Cross N At Graham D
Pala et al Affdt
Ltlluokalanl
A VGearetal C J Ludwlgson
11 It II l II

Ulluokalanl W W Ahatia Agrmt

Instruments filed for record Mar2Q, loot.
First Party Second Patty Class

Bishop of Panopolls, Puna Sue Co D
Bank o Hawll, Tr Bishop Museum A M

J.J.Harvey, C. Brown Tr D
F. Sllva, J J Haivey D
HockYume JEmmeuth AL

RECORDED MARCH as. tool.
D MlranJa tl al to W Ahla Tr. t), Mir ii, iooii In)

In loll 9 (k io, Kapaunl, Honolulu, Oahu. Ijo. Hook
to. pice 401

Ck'C Rookt an! wilt to II Cartwrlght. D. Mir
0),.i9-t;t- nr KPu. Motrl Street, Honolulu, Oatiu.
$i. Book i,fl, pic St

Kahuli () to Mtho. Ik), D, Mir . 1901. Real fc
reitonal property In th Territory ol Hawaii Si.
book nr, pit Do.

II Minoa et nl to A Wahlneliookae, D, April 4. ilrl
kul i)9t, llonokohiu. Miul. $10. Uook m. pize
'! -

J II Nul el al to Ah Ml. L. Oct 1. iM houw & lot
Main Slreer, Lahilna, Miul. tori from Jilaal $1
per mo. Book 119, pice no.

Cue k wile Io Malhul et al, D, Mir 14, rooi, R P
4191, kul6t66, llonokohau, Miul. Syt. Hook itr.
pate 4 IS.

C K C Rook, in J wile to D Cartwrlnto. D, Mir
I. roof, por R P 691, k.l 9ta, Hotel Street. Honolu-

lu, Oahu, $8000. book 111, page 8),

RECORDED MARCH 26, 1001.

M K Sucker and huibanJ to Flnl Am Slvlnca &
Trutll C11 of Hiwill LlJ, M, Mir 7. 19'r, lolt r, t, I,
4, J. T, A 8, Hoik A, Kaplolinl I'nk ''AJ " II nolulu
Oihu. jo tharta Puna Sugar LoHiwill Siojo,
r yrat .opercenf. Hook in pi Be 11,

Ah Hin to Lairi Sim Chin, CM, Feb 11 19011 Rice
Plantation atc.Kaneolie. Kooliupoko, Oihu, Sjoo,

I yri 9 per cent, took eit.piKa 141

J W A ReJhousa to G Schumin, M, Mir t. I9ll
ln f At r, block )9, Kllmukt Tricl, Honolulu. Oahu.
S1440, a ri at 8 per cent. Hook in, pice 149

WCAchlinJ wile Io D Ntiuio, D A'iri$, roui,
loh I St 4, block 8. Kllulanl Tract. Honolulu.
Oahu, $400 Uook m, pic 89.

AKPlllin anJ wile to A (UirJIn, M. Mir a.
1901; piece Iin4 Auwilolimu. Honolulu, Uinu, aruo,

yrl at 7 percent. Hook ill. pical47.
1 R Wilton anJ wile to M Sucker, D.Mir 14, 10011

lota 1,1, 1. 4. 7. 7 piock a. nipiouni rici n.
Honolulu. Oihu. Sjoo. Uook 111, pica 88

A V Gear and wile el al to J T SchnelJer. D. Mar

ti. mi. lot 11. block A l erint 1490, Kuuokanua,
riiMiolulu. Oahu. Stjo. book iir. piice 4)7.

LLMCCandleti to J T SchnelJer. Kcl. mir 11,
1901; lol it, block A ol cram 1400, Kuliokinui, no
tolulu. Oihu,

E J Morgan to Ctlite of S Kitu. D. Dec ro 1900:

thiret In Hul Land Kaapunif Moloai, Kiuil. Ii
book 117. pan 440, fA

Dlthop & Co Io W Mulch. Car Rel. Mir tj, 1901;

por R l ;6g kul 686, Hotel Street, por R I' 419. kul
117 St 1)8. Klklhale. Honolulu, Oahu ll book
tto. rasa 8o,

KuimiaotoM EConev. D. Mir iB. igoi. Int In R
P ,8o, kul i6e: Inl, In K I' 6711. kul i, Nlumalu,
Puna. Kauai 330 lliwk 117. pace 4)8,

M Kaeo an! hutbinJ to M Z Coney. I). Mir 16.

ioi', Int In KP 6104, kul 1)1), Nllllli, Inl In
k P.86tj. kul nftu. Int. In It l'6ii.kul tatr. Nluma.
lu. Puna Kauil. $ico, liuok tir. pice 4)4.

C Scliumin inl wile lu J W A HeJhuuw. I. Mir
tool, lull 1 & 7 block !). Kllmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oihu. SiSuo. Hook a 16, pane 407 r

A Cimcron ani hutban J to L M Sayret. U. July
iao. Int In erant . Ueletanla Street. Honolulu,
Oahu. $1, Book tit, tiKtt

L M Siyrci anJ h utnJ to J S McGrtw, D, Au t,
lObO. trranti iti & i86t. ror ttr ranis j i&w, lercu
nla htrett, Honolulu, Oahu. Ji) Uook an,

I Maluoani lf tn Laupahoehoe Sugar Co, M,
Mar 6, 1901, por H l mto, Kahlruno, N Kilo. Ha-

waii $400, 4 yrtat? pr cent. Uook ji pact iju
J T SchntUcr and wife to C Notify br, M. Mar

ft, loot, lot j, bltxk A. of 'grant Muo, Kulaokahua,
Honolulu, Oahu. 9i6m, a ra at 8 per cent. Uook

pag 84

Walkikl LanJ & Loan Ast'n UJ to P M PnJ, I.
frbi, 190U lot 6, NuJc i, McLully Trjct, Klngbt.
Honolulu, Oatia. lnjo. Uookaio, tag 491

E McCutly Hleeln to l M I'onJ, Hi I. I'b 1. ii.lot 6. Mode , Mclully Tract, Kins btrett. Honolulu,
Oahu Uook gib, page 49. .

Ulihnp&CnTr to I'M I'onJ, Rel. Feb i, iwi, lot
6, block 1, McCullv Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Uook
116, pac49S

Wm Kamana to Akalona et al, L, Mar C, lyci; R
114?. kul440S, Walpukua, Wallwe, Maul, loyrt
liom July f , 1001, at 1J Uook ai8, page UT,

RECORDED MARCH 27, iqoi.
J M Cook tn H E Cooper, Rel, July to, iM. plcca

land Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu Uook 14T.

KV9
FM Drooksto S UUoltTr, M, Mar m 1901, lots

1, a, j, ItUepen.lcnt Park Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$)?3?. HoukaJt, page ijj

Kaplolanl Etat LU to D Kawananaoa. D. Mar
a, 1001; ror kul 141), Kamoilllll,.JItnyiulu, Oahu

Si, Uook 1 6, pag 49B

LtHi 'Chung tu Sun Se Hoa Co, B S., Mar 9, 190.1
leawhoiJs KC, llonouiiuii, twa, uaiiu 9 1010

Uuokti, page 481. ,

mm's m .

New York, March 17. A cable to the
Sun from London says: Tho Olasgow

exhibition will be opened a( Kelwln
Grove Park early In May by the Duko

and.Duchess of Fife. Tho object of the
exhibition is "to give a full Illustra-
tion by the British empire of Its de-

fense. Its dominions and Its colonies,
and the progress ot Industry, science
and art of all nationalities during tho
nineteenth century." The Czar has
granted a Russian subsidy of 30,000.

HuBslan workmen have been erecting
six pavilions for a month past. Franco
expects to hnve 400 oxhlbltors. Other
countries will display their exhibits lu
separato sections.

Tho main building will be an Indus-

trial hall, covering six acres, a machin-
ery hall, nml a concert hall. American,
Hussian, German and Greek bands have
been engaged, In addition to the best
British regimental bands. The educa
tlonal progress ot the century, especial'
ly In regard to the training of the blind,
will also be Illustrated. A section de-

voted to sports will Include cycling,
runlng track, etc. Scientific and other
meetings will be held during tho ex hi
bltlon, such as the International En
glneerlng Congress, the Institute of
Naval Architects, the Society of Engin-

eers and Shipbuilders, and the Instituto
of Chemical Industries.

WUiiiiuitmimV. C U X6
morning

; MGIC I headaohes
!HfelMCHE5:whilo
I WAFERS I! dressing.
JtW'WW.'W'l tr rvtu ll .IruKit'-'- -

rftnted meetings, first Monday each
donth. Special meetings', when called
will he noted In this space,)

I

Corporation Notices.

Meeting Notice.
A sPfclal meetlne of the stockholder of

the PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
will Ce held at the office of 11. Hackfeld &
Co., Ltd., on APRIL 6th, loot, at 10 a.m.,
to consider the matttr of an Increase of the
Capital Stock and the amendmtnt of the
uyLas.

F. KLAMP,
i8oo-)- t Secretary.

Election of Officers.
At the adlotirned annual meetlne of the

Stockholders of'the WAIANAE COMPANY.
LIMITLD, held this day, the following
officers and directors wete dujy elected for
the ensuing year:

(J. N. wncox President
J. O. Carter
J. M. Dowsett Sec'y and Treas.
Henry Holmes, . .. Auditor
G.N Wilcox )
J M. Dowsett, Directors
J. O. Carter J

J. M. DOWSETT,
March 2. tool. q8-i- w Secretary.

Election of Officers.
At tha Adjourned Annual Meeting of the

stockholdm of ihe INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO., LTD.Jield
this day, the following Officers and Di-

rectors ere duly elected for the enduing
year:

J. Ena President
James L McLean...vlce-Preslde-

N. E. Gedge '.Treasurer
C. H. Clapp Secretary
T. W. Hobron Auditor

DIRECTOS: J. Ena, G. N. Wilcox,
A. S. Wilcox, W. O. Smith. August
Dreler, H. M. Von Holt, J. M. Dowsett.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 2;. iqoi. I797-i-

NOTICE.
AT A SPECIAL DIRECTORS' MEET-

ING of the Oceanic Gas and Electric Co.,
Ltd.. held March 18, 1901, the following
resolutions were passed :

I. All delinquent stockholders be noti
fied that If delinquent assessments are not
pild by the first day of April, 1901, a suffi-

cient amount of such stock shall be sold to
pay such assessment.

2. The remaining to cer cent due on
the assessable stock of this company be
called In monthly assessments of to per
Cent each, beginning with April 15th next.
Said assessment to become delinquent at
the expiration of thirty days from date
caned, and suojeci to sate at auction 11 not
t)M within thlrtv davs after same becomes
delinquent, In accordance with the s

ot 1 lie company.
M. M. KOHN.

1797-i- Secretary.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIR UlT COURT OF THE FIRST
Circuit. Trrrltory ol H.will In ..otifta1 clumbtrt
In th. milt.r ol th ctlat. ol Molly II. Kiru, lata nl

Othu. JfCtawJ. Th. pa'ltlon anl accounts
ol th. AJmlnltlraor nl th. cttat. ol ttU il(itJ
havlnrn lil.i, wlitr.ln h. atkt th.t h'l accounts
tc .itmln.j tnj tppro.i. inj inn a rinii orjrr rt
male nf Jltt'ltutlon of th. prop fly remain ntc In hit
hnJt to th. p.rtont lh. r.lo rntltlej. anJ dlKharslne
him Irom all furth.r rttprtlbllity at tuch aJmlnlt
trator. It It trJtt.J thai MOMMY thet.nidavof
Aram A. D . tool, at 10 o'clock a m, atchamSrt
In tha Court lieu... at Honolulu, Oihu N ani lh
a.m. hereby I. atp'tnt.J atthttlma ana plat, lor
hetiinir uli oatllltn anl aec. untt. ani that all ttr
torn lnt.r.tt.4 m.y then ani there arpear a"i thow
caute, II any tny nave. ny in. tarn, aqouij noi r.
CT.ntJ

Honolulu. Oahu. March 1. 19 1.
Uy lh. Court t .

J. A. THOMPSON
nS...Mir n .i,.,.i Cl.ra.

Notice to Creditors.
Thauni.rtlrnei havlnc been duly appointed Ei

ecutort ani Executrla retpecthety ol th.ettit.ol
Jim.t A. Hopper, deceatei, lite ol Honolulu, Oihu,
notice It hereby gMn to all creJItort ti pretent thilr
etilmt aeiintl tild Jlmrt A. Hopper, du'v authen
Heated tthh proper vouchert. If any exit!, even It the
claim It t'curel by morietE upon real ettite, to he
undertlfinei, at their otlic. on ort ttreet llonolu u,
Oahu. within tit month! Irom th. di(ef the firat
publication hrreof. or they will be ftrev.r birred.

Honolulu. Oihu. lebrutry itt. A U . loot.
WILLIAM L. HOPPER,
E. WILLS I'ElbHSON, ani
ELLEN IIOI'I'LH,

Executor, and Executrix oj the etut. ot Jimet A.
Hoprr dtrellei t.n.,4ttlw

TIDES. j,

p m It ..in. p.m a m

Hooatr 11 Sirit o 1 j6

Tiwilajr 6 J0IT S.JI ..IO 4 t6

Wtaattair .' 17 10. j! 4 10 )o j ), 54a

Tbuitday tft 11 39 l.t 11. 6 4s& 6ip.m.
Friday r am 11.14 6 11 t 08

Saturday jc 0,41 1. 1 i.jt t.ii tita ro p. m
Sunday i i.al 1.3 a. 14 9 ot S 04

Monday .at 1.4 1.46 1 16 itt
First quarter of tho moon on the 2Cth

at 0:09 k. m.
Tides from the United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Honolu
lu A

Hawaiian Standard Time la 10b, 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being

that of the meridian of 157 30. The
tlmo whlstlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which
is tho same as Greenwich Oh, 0m.

Musters of vessels sailing from this
port for San Francisco will find there
a branch ot tho U. S. Hydrographlu
OITlco located In the Merchants'

where Is maintained for their
ncnellt free ot .charge, completo lets
Of rharts and dlroctlojis ot the world.
Latest information can bo obtained re-

garding lights, dangers to navigation
and all matters of interest U occin

vcrumcrco.

In tho Courts YcHtcrdpy.
J. F. Rosa, administrator In the es-

tate of.TNF. Madeira, filed an Inventory
yesterday.

Judge Humphreys yesterday overrul-
ed the demurrer of defendant In tho
suit between Dr. V. 8. Nnblltt and the
llnar.il of Health.

Tho taso, submitted upon an agreed
statement nf facts by the Hawaiian
Tramways Company and tho Itnpld

Transit Company was taken up j ester-da- y

by tho Supremo Court and resumed
this morning,

Stipulation was Midi l.y thn attorneys
In tho Miner divorce case yesterday tn
submit t tho Supicmo Cotut tho
question of tho reasonableness nf tho
attorneys feeB, ulloweJ by tho First
Circuit Court,

Forty-fir- st Annual Statement
OP

The Germania Life Ins. Co.
OP NEW YORK

FOR Till- - YEAH LNDINO DLCCAtBER
)ISt, 1900.

AftHCtB.
Honda and Mortgage on

lloat Hstnto $14,296,002.43

Domestic and Foreign
State, City, Railroad and
other Homls owned, Mar-

ket valuo 7,513,000.99

Real Eqtnto owned, Includ-
ing Omco Uulldlngs tn
the United States and '
Germany 2,717,831.18

Cash deposited In Ranks'. 451,512,85
Cash on hand and In transit

(alnco received) 172,637.i5
Loans on Policies In forco 1,300,208.00

Net or invested Assets De-

cember 31st, 1900 .20,571,913.50

Interest and Rents due and
accrued 315,202.05

Dalanco of (year's pre-
miums', not yet due (hill
reserve charged In Lia-

bilities), net 309,935.83

Premiums In course ot
transmission ' (full

churned In Lia-

bilities), net 178,451.92

Total Assets Docembor
31st, 1900 '. $27,378,533.30

Llaltllltlex.
Rcserro fund tor all out-

standing Polfclcs In force
December 31st, 1900, cal-

culated on the assump-
tion that the Company's
Investments will earn In-

terest at tho rate of 4

per annum 123,023,301.00

Additional neservo Fund
required to place tho
Company on a 3H
basis for all outstanding
Policies t 844,181.00

Reserve Fund tor Extra
Risks and Surrender Val-

ues, etc .. 101.C60.18

Unadjusted Claims. 155,232.32

Unpaid ,DIldcnds of 1900

duo to Policyholders.... 60,299.88

Hcservo F"unrt for Divi-

dends to Policyholders:
Payable In 1901

1S8.22I.83

Payable stibacr
fluent to 1901

"
as Dividend
Periods ma-

ture SS2.303.S2

1,070,533.67

Total I.labllltlcs 123.833,231.95

Surplus as regards Policy-

holders 1,521.302.25

Total Assets .$27,378,533.30

From tho foregoing statement of
Assets thcro Is excluded (as Is usual
with this Company) every Item which
Is not admitted by the State Insurance
Department, and a cry conservative
valuation Is put upon the various Items
of assets.

CORNELIUS DOREMUS,
President

EA1METT MAY,
Manager, Hawaiian Islands,

Judd Building. Honolulu.

J. OUDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
v

on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
'

PREMISES.

Take the
Elevator for

WILLIAMS'
FOTO
GALLERY

Boston Building

A full line of HAWAIIAN VIEWS,

Shriners are welcome to visit our
gallery and see the

FINE COLLECTION.
CORNS REMOVED

WITHOUT

PAIN

INGROWIMG TOE-NAIL- S

TREATED
SUCCESSFULLY,

Prof, w: Bole,
Surgeon Chiropodist,

Room 8, Elite Block

K. K. KAA1,

Toacherof' ..tar, Mandolin, lfj

and Taro Patch.

Orders to be left ooro of Wall, Nlchol
( r V'vtrom MualoOo.'t W

IF YOU WANT

A Complete

Summary

..OF THE..-- ..

NEWS OF THE WEEK

in the Territory of Hawaii,

you will subscribe for the

WEEKLY

EDITION

.OF THE.

EVENING

BULLETIN

During the SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE, complete re-

ports will be published by

the EVENING BULLETIN.

m 4
M News and Opinions w

$ . - " I(ft Natioial Importance ,jb

2The Sun!
l ALONG

5? Contains Both. VtV

iti
-

jii Dillj, bj Dill - $6 ajar,
fL Dally and Sunday, by mail $8 yr T
9 - ib
2 The Sunday Sun

A is the greatest Sunday News- - ai
m paper in the world.

(f Price 5c. a copy. By mall, 2 a year jf

fj AJJiett THE SUN. Ntw Yoik. Uf

THE. t
;

ii BULLETIN,
Can satisfy your wants t

I if you mention them In its

WANT COLUMNS

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul.
Molokal.

. Lanal,
Hawaii.

btc, btc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EAOH

On sale at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

THE HAWAII HERALD.

Vol. PUBLISHED IN HlLO. N

Is a pretty Advertiser
good paper for who ussits c

$2.50 per an-

num,

umns GT
preferably GOOD

In advance. RESULTS

The Honolulu
News.

A TRI'WELKLY JAPANESE NLWS-PAPL-

KLI'RLSINTSTIIE ni.ST
ELUMLNT AMONG THE JAPANLSE

Proprietor, . ....Dr. T. Mltamura.
Editor .Y. Klmura.

OrFICE-KUK-Ul LAN!--
.

P. O, Box 842. Tel.. White m
HAWAII SHIMPO SHA

The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,',
tha only dally JapantM ptptrrubllthti
In Ui. rtnlloryol Mawtll

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

WST Editorial and Printlne Office, nut
King bridge King street. P O Hoxw.

Subscribers lo the BUL-
LETIN not receiving iner pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor bv notifying tbe Busi-ne- ss

ffice. Telephone. 15

THIS PAPER JLMS'aV-- S:
I tlilnz Cfncy, 61 aM 6j, Mrrchantt txchtnrjt," S11
I Fnnc(K).CHfornli,bcrtcontrftCtf (or 4virtliiBt
I can ta nadt for II

lb A . '.w.rV ru J.Mmi-'- tTx .1 IkitjfettlWjto-js- .

.

J4i5ii- -i
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Up-to-da- te

Laundry Work -

IS ASSURED BY

The Latest Improved
Machinery,

Experienced and Com- -

petent Labor.
We employ the most improved methods and are fully

fitted for

EVERY SORT OF LAUNDRY WORK
DOMESTIC OR GLOSS FINISH t

FOR SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS. J

Special Attention pnltl to '

Dellcutc AUitcrlals,
Silks, PUinncIs, Etc. Etc.

SANITARY STEAM L4UNDRY
CO., LTD.

Tel. Main 73. Laundry, Kawajahao St
Up Town Office in the OLD ELIT& PREMISES, Hotel St.

" '

rCiood Gheere -- 7A
OmtirBeiMesJc.t fiA'no

Jfiood EnferrfcLwmeaf
For tBirrty f?iroates

, "en " i in i

a hungered stomacCs
IWeary fieaddes. -

A NOTED COLLECTION

OF

, Oil and Water Color Paintings

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE BY

WILLIAM MORRIS
THE CRITIC AND CONNOISSEUR

ON EXHIBITION '

AT THE BUT ROOMS OF THE PACIFIC H&RDW&RE

LTD,"

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Tills Exhibition will be open for about three weeks commencing Saturday,
March g, under the personal supervision of Mr. Morris

Metropolitan Meat vCo.,
L1M1TRD.

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

is'-yn-s-ea,

COtJIPflNV,

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
If) Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

9)

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

drink pure
water

Don't yqu know that impure water Is one of the greatest foes

to good health ? How important, then, that your drinking water
should be absolutely pure. All the Ills due to Impure water can

e avoided and good health Insured by the use of n

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store should have one

'wihout delay. The Pasteur filter is acknowledged the best by the
leading savants and physicians of the world.

See it in the window
And note the difference between pure and impure water.

Sole Aftentrt

A. R. HANCOCK & CO.
8 1 5 Fort Street

'iffiUklfcLMut f",'il..

nvnNiNO nt't.Lnm, Honolulu, ti. t.. nut)

SHtPPINi INTELLIGENCE

AltMVKD.
ThurJav, Mir. a8.

Stmr Helene, McCnlllster, fmm Hawaii.
Stmr Notau, Wyman,trom Ktn.il,
U S A T Pikllng, Warral, 6J Jays

from San Francisco.
FrIJav, Mar. to.

B-- A S S Santa Ana, Oleten, 2',i days
from Seattle,

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, Mar. s8.

OSS Zealandla, Uowdell, for San
Fr.mclco. .

Am bk W B Flint, Johnson, for San
Francisco.

Trldav, Mar g.
Stmr Upolu, Gardner, lor Hawaii ports.

TO BAIL THIS AFTERNOON.
Stmr Kauai, llruhn, for Honuapo and

PunalU'i at 5 p m
l'ASSENQIiKS ARRIVED.

From Hawaii and Mini, ports per stmr
Ma ma L0.1. March 29 Mrs E, E Roblnv
I ee Po v Konc. V Lohrengef, C W F
Voes, P Schneider, Mrs W K Slmersnn nnd
child, S Llccer, A W Hevdtman, Norlshu-k- l,

Ur J Llndley, Atr J Undley, Servant
and 4 children, J Makilnal, J b Storev,
R Young, A N Kepolka', J K Knhookele.'
E W Tucker. C R Wills, O J Fetter, F F
Baldwin and wife, Tom Cummlngs H
Peplowskl, Mr McGinn, A A Uraymtr,
T S Holloway and 66 on deck.

m . .
SHIPPING NOT1I8.

The James Makee will be In from Ka
pia In the morning.

The steamer Katial leaves for Honuapo
and Ptinaluu at 5 p m

The Mauna Loa reports fine weather on
Kau coast with plenty of rain.

The steamer Upolu sallcj for Hawaii
this morning. She t ok a fine whale boat
on deck lor John Hind.

A stowawav found on the steamer
Zealandlawaslaniedln one of the vessel's
boats when off Walklkl, yesterday.

The transport Pennsylvania sailed for
Manila yesterday afternoon. She was sx
men short In the fireroom when she left.

Engineer Ed Tucker who went to Ka- -

hulul in the Leslie Baldwin returned In the
Mauna Loa this morning. He reports that
tne little boat made a good trip and proved
heiself a fine sea boat.

The sugar ready for shipment on Kauai
when the Noeau left was as follows: ,K.
S. M.. 2co: V. K.. no: Mak.. 020a: G.
& R , 1 5 jo; Mctlryde, 2000;' K. P , 2200;
L P., lGoo;L. P. H.,M.,72oo; M S.Co.,
2045s; K.s. i., 1 5000. lotalbl,94.

The steamer Santa Ana of the British
Amerlcin line arrived this mornlne zi
days from Seattle after a very pleasant
trip She brought one passenger Win.
Henry and a full cargo of freight. The
vessel and her cargo are consigned to Alex-
ander & Baldwin.

The Mauna Loa from Kona and Maul
ports arrived this morning, she had otoo
bags sueir for W. G. Irwin & Co. and
other cargo as follows: 147 bags coffee,
402 bags tato, 13 bdls bananas, 17 kegs
Diiuer, 3 car casses, 2 ogs awa, 2 Dais to-
bacco, 30 head cattle, 5 calves, I donkey,
2 pigs and 220 pkgs sundries.

In rigging the Olvmplc, Captain Glbbs
has decided to leave off the skvsall yards
which were formerly, a distinguishing
feature of the fine vei'sel The Olympic
moves to the old fishmarket wharf tills
afternoon where she will begin taking In
sugar. All s and masts which
wiiu nave to De replaced, are being made
here and will be ready In about ten days.
With the work of. loading and rlezlnz zo- -

Ing on at the same time, the decks of the
Olympic are liable to be the busiest places
on the waterfront for several weeks to
come.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.
All resident Masons and their ladles are

Invited to join the membersof Aloha Tem-
ple and Visiting Nobles In the excursion to
Oahu Plantation (Saturday).

Train leaves Uep3t at 10 o'clock a.m.
L. F. GRANT,

l8oiit Chairman Entertainment Com

Order of The Jastern Star.

There will be a meeting at the Ma'onlc
Temple on Saturday evening, March )o.
at 7:30 P m.f for the purpose of Installing

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2
of the Order of The Eastern Star. All
chaiter rrembers are earnestly requested to
De present.

l. t: grant,
i8oiai Chairman

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST CIRCUIT,
Territory of Hawaii, At chamber?. In probate. In
tha matter of lha estate or Wobwt Halkfead. Iita of
tivnolulu.Oatiu, Jecesed.aOa reading and filing
me petition ana accounts 01 me asminiitraior or es-
tate of said deceased, wheieln he asks that his ac-

counts be examined and approved, and tnat a final
or jer re maue i aistncution 01 tne prope ty remain-
ing In his hands to the rersots thereto entitled and
discharging him fr.m all further responsibility as
such administrator. It IsordrreJ thatMonJay, ttie
6th day or May. A.D., igot, at ten o'clock a m at
me coun room or me mij court at nonoiuiu, island
of Oahu, be and ue same hereby la appointed as tne
time and place for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may then and there
arcearandshowcause.il ary they have, whv the
same should not be granted, and may present evid
ence as 10 wno are enuiiea to me sau property,

Honolulu, March aiih, .oni.
By the Court

OfcORGK LUCAS,
iloi-M- eq.A-f.- o 19 Clerk.

BLECTIQN OF OFFIBKS.
At a special meeting' of the stockholders

of the INTER-ISUN- TELEGNAPII CO.,
LTD , held March 19, 1001. F. J. Cross
was elected President, vice W R. Castle,
resigned 1 and C. J. Hutchlns,

vice C. L. Wight resigned. At a
meetlne of th: directors held March 29,
1931, W. W. Hall was elected Treasurer,
v ce Jas. P. Morgan, resigned.

The officers and directors of the company
are:

F.J.Cross President
C. J. Hutchlns....
W. R. Farrlngton Secretary
W W. Hall , Treasurer
E. O. White Auditor

Directors J. A. Magoon. O. G. Trap-hage-

R. D. Sllllman,and W. H. Hoogs.
W. R. FARRINGTON.

Secretary.
Honolulu, March 20, 1901, i8oi-)- t

J
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WANTED.

WANTm-thlvi- ll, Mfchinlci, Salrxntn an4
toJav Employmrnt

Maeoon HulMlne Mr thant St

WANTtD-C- rl lyrrtllrr. aflrffp n.
10 llrfloiarhrr. Hou of krrrrn-lallvr- t.

t95-- ll
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OUNU MN, krtKiirthr and tvrewrltef, it
one. Ai1r?MA V" Pullf tin Ofnc)

Iji PAPEH& TO tXCHNCiF. foreign Cot- -

tn Hart Afrr'y n Hniia-ti- umo i ;oti
TO LET.

AcOTTAriE TO lET-S- Itt roomt, mt off h
R01J ImmfJltO poM'iskn Rnt

Jn.'oampth Apply to S. T. 1'iln, Tramway
iUbl?t 1'unarnm t8liw

1 O LET Two room tnttacf and futntthtJ hou
kerplnc room Arr'y f 2. King, Cota,r

rv? ltl
A NICfLY FURNISHtP motvqulto r oof room for

wnt atofN. VlnfMfJSt., fiv doori E of th
yufn iioi. IE) -i

rO LET rurnlthii, to"m. loini tultaMf for two
rorl. rratnnaMf r rice Apply ti? Klr St.

itftl'IO
TO LfcT Two lafjr front roomt, tltrtrlt IlKht, hot
1 and cold haih. first rlatt tn quire Mr E. M.

Taylor rllo hoxiu, Klnau itrifl Jut oppoilt
Alaral vfrret iPnftw
COR RC.NT A tlxroiffl cottatt on Miller itrett.

Apply to feed More, iw
TO LETComforliMerottafea on the rremlte of
I the Sanlta y Steam Launirr Co. Ltd.. Marrrlon

and ISouth ttreett The cottagei contain a rofni,
kitchen and bath room. N extra charfe for hit and
Cold water and electric MrM. Rent reasonable. Ap
ply on ttte premlwi to J. Lie ntfoil. wanager. ct-t- f

TO LET Part of office with dei.k. etr, J to month
Alkinton, Room it, Magoon building.

A YOUNG COUPLE can find excellent accommoda-
tion In frlvatehomt by apptlng at 1911 Wal

klkl Road. Room cool and airy itqU-i-

TO tET Furnlihed front room only $10 month,
quit t place j vineyard St near Nuuanu itq&-i-

TO LET Thai large and commoJIoui dwelling
I hui fronting on Pt,nahou Avenue, oprotite

Oahu Ctllege, with modern trnprovements, known a
Huttertleid'a Cottage, Re t paaMe monthly In ad-
vance with water rates. Ily order

GEO. DAVIS,
Tniitre of J, A. UutUrfitli. bankrupt. Judd Uld.

IT9teO d'ijt

rO LET Part of office with use of desk. Room of
11, Ma goon Building

COR KENT A new four room cottage n Queen
to G. Schuman. Merchant St.. betim. Arrty

Fort ahd Alakea. 1WI II

TO LET New 6 rooms cottages on Insane Asylum
I Road, ftacorer month. Inquire on premises or

mom tS. Campbell Utock, upstairs over National
Bank. r.STRAUCM.

$oriP
-- -

TO LET Sef ten House, well furnished roomt with
board Young St , near PMkol ifl-i-

TO LET A cottage on Aloha Lane
Ma goon

IB

ITll-l- l

COR RENT Larre fnnt room In rrlvata familv.
1 newly furnished, 160 School street between Fort
and Emma. mi tf

TO LET-T- wo newly built cottar!
ust above school. Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE.

TOR SALE

Apply J. A.

Lltlha

&CO..

COR SALE-lfrrl- ght plandln rood condttltm. Sri
1 Call betwetn and 7 p. m. t cottage next Queen
Motet i8ai-i-

COII SALE A trrntl vrtuntr hnru miti CMtt ult.
I able for a, lady. Address R. Law, postofflce.

St..

FOR SALE-T- h. futnltur. of . l room houw.
ailualrj Houir rrnf Ia r.r month.

Apply Q.rlirnlal Haul. il.yj.it

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE
on JuiJ tri. inrm, lvW

Cupled bv J. Emmeluth, containing an area of 6.j
i ana navmi; t I m iron'agi on saiJ siraet.Property situate on the corner of Judd and Llliha

street , formerly occupied by the undersigned, con-
taining an area of t.a acres and having i)S feet
frontage on Judd street and 180 feet frontage on
LIMha street.

iyo8-i- At.hH LI) W. CARTEH.

HOTEL FOR SAI E. goo4 paying property In
rtf tAwn lnP lalalAai alaan a,MA. C, w

part cash, part mortgage Inquire at this office

SALE Modern homes on ay terms. $ij
cash, fjo per month, apply P, H, Durnctte. 11

King street.
PAY RENT. hnvou can buv a omfnrtWH able home on the remarkabt term bt iA,, n4 )v 1T1 aiivuui rt 11, tiuirriic, otok-- tj 'l King street,

SAVE RENT and apply It towards securing a home.
P. II. Burnett. Boker, )s King St.

piNERESmilNCEofA.CARTFNnFRG
for ill. On the beach In K.nlnl.nl Prb. lltl

In fee simple. For part'eu'ars address A Oartenberg,
P. O, Box tj, or at CkiN&AUM CO , Cor. Oueen

Kaahumanu Sts ' itM-ii- p

COR SALE A Quantity of second-han- era In bags
1 Apply Hawaiian Tramways Co., Punahou, City;

ITETMm

FOR SALE Sl lots on Kapahulu Road, Kalmukl
Tract, cheap, on the Installment plan. Apply

EmmrttMay, Judd Building. i8tf
'OR Set and Kitchen Table, aU

Pi
most new, S45 Apply this office, "SO" rt

R SALE Saoo. Furniture of cottage
tows, with privilege of renting cottage. Inear

tint

and

VYILLIUH'SAVIUUC um
Merchant St,

FOR SALE One each eV-- 4 end 6 horsepower
& WEISS KEROSENE OIL ENOINES, (new)

Inquire of J. Emmeluth. hi King St

LOST.
I OST Check on 1st National Baik of Hawaii. Na

itafor $8o.co, payable to W.M.Campbell. Issued
W. S. Withers. Finder return to W. S. Withers.

IBOI-I-

LOST A piece of music entitled " I Know that My
Llveth." Finder please return to Mrs,

Annie M. Jurner, sto Beretanla bt. i8oo--

I OST-R- ei Morocco pocket book containing lettefs
and papers of no value except to owner. Mnder

please leave at office of B. S. Uregory,& Co Ftfrt
M.. opposite Club Stables and receive reward.

I OiT Certificate ncmbir m fo five shares of
siock in tne Pioneer uuiuing Loan Associa-

tion, 14th series, In favor 01 Mrs. K. Santos, trustee,
has been lost. All persons are warned against nerot- -

UST RECEIVED

WANTS.

a ting same i?8iw

SEATTLE BEER.
The crer popular RalnUr beer li be

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass of Seattle,' la more
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon baa the beer on Up
In bottJea.

Furnished rooms, single suite,
very reasonable terms. Orpheura hotel,
Fort street.

a shipment of

off

n6

by

and

or

or en

Mod & Chandoii's Champagne
In Quarts and Pints.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOK HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

SATISFACTION IN THE BEST

hall's cottage
paint..;

1

BEAUTIFUL, DURABLE

AND PURE J

iREADY MIXED FOR USE. i

E. O. Hall r Son,
LTD.

Jas. F. Morgan &nr H- -

AUCTIOERAND

II 65 u ttfttl

" - 1

Household

"

. . .

- Furniture

Auction Sale
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 34th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the premises, No. 708 Fort street,
second houte above Kukul street, I will
sell at Public Auction

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
comprising couches, wicker chairs, lace
curtains, rugs, oak bedroom sets, enameled
bedsteads, mattresses, oak sideboard, din-
ing table, one range and kitchen utensils,
etc, etc.

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.

in '

.

RING UP

flain

FOR AN

AUTO

MOBILE

ClllLDRBN WANTED.
BYTHECASTLB DAY NURSERY.

About five more children are wanted at the
nursery at the nominal charge Of

TEN CENTS PER DAY.

Every attention and the most diligent
care. I797-i-

PPUUTRY
FRESH SALMON
FROZEN OYSTERS
HALIBUT

NEW SIIPMENTS

EVEIY MONTI.

Metropolitan Meat Co
LIMITED

UTCHERS ami
Navy Centractert

....V..THE.,

Honolulu

Market

Ltd.

Keeps Constantly on Hand.

Mil IPSll IIY'C Prim. P. U,,tl.
Pnrl 1A Val Th Qr.n4.M um -- 4

the Coast. Nothing better to be had. W,
am Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FISH -S- almon, Halibut, Trout, Sturgeon
Sole, Smelt, Shad, Carp, Rock Cod. Su

POULTRV AND GAME Turkeys jee
Chicken,, Quail, Canvas Back, Mallard,

Ni, sprig, arani, oeigian nare, cic.

ages, fresh every day. Tongues, Clipped f
Dew, ciu aiso aweei nreaa, Drain,,
Calves' Liver, Tripe, Calves' Feet and
Heads, Etc.

BUTTER, Eggs, Cheese, Pickles,
Kraut. Apples, Pears, Grape,

Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage. Af ull supply
of Fruits and Vegetables.

OYSTERS Fancy, large or small, In
shell or cans.

Hardly a thing that you could wish for Tbut what Is to be had at our market, A k

j

I elephone Main 219.

ooooo
Sanitation

While putting new fixtures in

your bath-roo- at least
Consider using

Tiling
I A

FOR FLOORS
AND

Design and prices on appli-

cation to
f

&
- . LIMITED.

Waterhouse

& Co.

ST0CK and BOID BROKERS

FIRE HSURHCE AGEMTS

C01MISSI0H MEECHAITS.

Careful Attention given to

TRUSTS.

OFFICES :

CORNER FORT
AND MERCHANT STS

DON'T BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

I.X.L.

((

Co.,

WAINSCOTING.

Lewers Cooke,

o

X 4

rOOO00000aii
"Henry

BUSINESS

'

AND SAVE K j vILL PAY YOU TO
M-U-

,
Buy fOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Yessel

AT THE1 f
I.X L. Furniture Store

BERE1 ANIA ST NEAR FORT.
P.I BO 535. S.W l.faDLREK,

Proprietor

(

i

1

4

,)

)


